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THE WIDOW'S COllIP1,AIN'l'. 
Dear Doctor,-I am very sick, 
. And if yot! cannot help me quick 
My case could hardly be forlorllH, 
r greatly fear that I'm a goner; 
My pain it is not physical, 
And therefore I no physic shall 
Require. Not Oil the skin to n�ed 
Cantharides or mustard seed-

0, no ! disease there not a gel'll: '" , 
On cuticle or epidermis :, 
13ut I can show a faee I ween, 
As fair as maiden of nineteen. 
'Tis true, r am a little older ; 
But stili each wO!lder-struck beholder, 

As, sylph-like, I escape from view, 
Scarce rate me over twenty two. 
No ! my disease is deeper seated 
Than skIn and bones, and must be treated 

With gentler remedies than Senna, 

Rhubarb and Jalap , and the many 

Kill-devils, which the doctors ·�eal in 
To expedite the art of healing. 
Tis an " affection of the heart I"� 
And 'lOW, dea,' doctor, do not start, 
For, unless 1 can get relief, 
My sojourn must be very brief. 

Whcne'er I see you riding by, 
My heart is ever on the fly-

I try to still it every way, but 
'Tis all in vain, 'twill not stay put, 
But every time I feel it jump, 

I thi.nk 'twill in the earth me dump . 
My friends, some one thing, some another 
Prescribe; but still, with dreadful pother, 
It bounds and bothers and assails me , 
And peo ple wonder what 'tis ails me. 
A remedy you sometimes give, 
Called man-na, that would make me live. 
Oh, how delightful, by that side 
Among the farms, at eve, to ride, 

Midst cackling hens and peacock's tails-
0, that would cure me of m)' ails! 

\VIDOW WHO 

fUSSING, NO ROBBERY. 

.. Oh quit-get out-now don't you
r really wish you wouldn't ! 

Oh, quit-will you? Oh, get out
You know you ought to shouldn't. 

" There, now you' ve got it-oh, be still

You shan't have any more; 
You've got-oh, take your face away

What no man's got before. 

.. One more-there-that will do, oh, don't , 

You've rumpled up my hair: 

If you'll but quit, I'll GIVE you ONE
Now take it-there-there-THERE ! !" 

Aneedote 0'-" Story Teller. 

Horace Walpole tells the following anecdote 

()f Dodington, who was in the habit of falling 

asleep after dinner. One da" dining with Sir 

Richard Temgle, Lord Cobham, &c., he was 

reproached for his drowsiness. He denied 

having been asleep , and to prove his assertion, 

offered to repeat all that Cobham Rad been 

saying. He was challenged to do so. In re

ply, he rcpeateda story; and Cobham acknow
ledged that he had. been teUing it. "Well," 

said Dodington, "and yet I did not hear a word 

of it. Butl wentto sleep, because I knew that 

abOllt this time of day you would tell thatstory." 
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A partLl description of this improvement I smoke pit, and the two plates are supported by 
has been heretofol'e given, in a communica- horizontal bolts: the spaces betweell these 
lion from the inventor, Mr. Elisha Ayer, of I plates conslitute� part of the boiler, and is fil
Norwich, Ct. It haH mllch novelty in its con- led with water; and the smoke, after passing 
struction, and its peculiar:;tie� are based on I thro'1gh the tubes, descends to tJj� bottom 
correct principles; and if the expellse of the smoke pit, and passin� up outside the wa
construction does not prove objectionable, it I ter wall escapes to the smoke pipe. By this 
must succeed well. It is, however , difficult ! arrangement, an extra large portion of sur
to describ�, even with the aid of engravings; face of tbe water, is exposed to the action 
but those who are familial with the subject heat. The chamber II communicates with 
will find no difficulty in understanding it. the boiler by the water pipe J, and the steam 

Fig. 1, is a longitudinal elevation ; fig. 2, is pipe K, so that the water in the chamber is 
a transverse section showing the fire place, kept on a level with that in the boiler , without 
and fig. 3 is a transverse section showing the being subject to undulations by the foam of 
opposite ends of the tubes and the smoke ebulition. In this chamber is a float, from 
pipe. The surface of the water in the boiler which a valve rod extends up to a conical valve 
is shown at A. From C to C fig. 1, is a series I. .Above this valve is a small cjJamber from 
of tubes through which the smoke and heated which the steam that escapes is su pposed to 
air pass; the ends of the tubes are shown in be conducted to a small engine that works the 

figures '2 and 3. B is the fire place, D a smoke pumps; so that when the water in the boiler 
pit, and F the smoke pipe ; enclosed in an ex- gets too low, the valve is opened by the de
ternal casing, between whi ch and the smoke scent of the float, and the pump is instantly 
pipe a current of air descends, being heated put in motion to replenish . Thus the boiler 
in its passage, and passes through the horizon- is kept supplted with water, whether the main 

tal pipe G to support the combustion of the engine is in operation or at rest. There is 
fueL It will be seen that there is a double much ingenuity displayed in the inventlon,and 

casing E E, each side of the fire place and I we think the patent will be valuable, 

The Latest Trlek. 

A benevolent English lady, a short time 
siilce, was deeply affected by the appeal of a 
wretched looking woman, who stated that her 
husband was lying dead in their poor cellar -
The lady was requested to visit the place, 
which she did, and saw the supposed corpse 
laid out. She gave the weeping widow a sov
ereign, and dep arted; but suddenly returning, 
to look for a pocket handkerchief which she 
had left Ilehincl, she found "the dead alive," 
sitting up in bed, with the sovereign between 
his fingers! ---------------

Singular Ineldent. 

During the attack on Vera CrU7., Lieut. Shu

brick carefully aimed one of his guns at a par
ticular gun in a Mexican bastion, and was 
watching to see the effect of his shot, when he 
was killed by a shot from that same gun at the 
moment it WaS dismounted by his shot. Prob

ably the Mexican artillerist was killed also. 

J. M. Breedlove, who was some time since 
sentenced to ten years imprisonment, has �o 
far succeeded in breeding love in the heart of 
the President, as to obtain a pardon. 

A G�·atej'ul Woman. 

A person applied to a pious woman, reques

ting her husband to become bound for an a

mount which, if ever demanded, would sweep 

away all his property. On her replying, "my 

husband will attend sir, whenever you may 
appl>int," a bystander asked her: "Do you 
know what you are engaging to do; and that 

perhaps this may be the means of leaving you 

destitute?" She replied-"Yes, I do : but that 

gentleman found us in the greatest dlstress,and 

by his kindness we are surrounded by com

forts; now should such an event take place, he 

will only leave us where he found us." 

Save him the Trouble. 

Santa Anna, in one of his dispatches, threat
ens to return and "seek the enemy" provided 
hiS government will furnish the means. Per
haps "the enemy" will be found of him un
sought, thus saving him much labor and ex· 

pense. 
,, _____ ._._ . . . 

An exchange paper tells of a parson who 
prefaced his sermon with "My friends, let us 
say a few words before we begin. This is a
bout equal to the chap who took a short nap 
before he went to sleep, 

NO. 30. 
LIST OF PATENTS 

Issued frl)nI the United States Patent Of 
fiee, for the week ending of 10th April, 
1847, 
To J oshua L. Gatchet, of Chester, Penna " 

for improvement in the HydraulIC Ram. Pat
ented April 10, 1847. 

To Reed B. Brown, ot Williston , Vermont, 
for improvement in cross-cnt sawing machine. 
P3tentcd April 10, 1847. 

To John Lahaye, of Reading Penna., for im
provement in Self-detaching brakes. Patented 

April 10, 18"17. 

To Eckert Myers, of New Holland, Penna., 
for improvement in detaching Horses from 
Carriages. Patented April 10, 1847 . 

To Ross Winans, of Baltimore Maryland,for 
improvement in using exhaust steam for in
creasing draft in smoke pipes. Patented April 
]0,1847. 

To Benjamin Chambers, Washington, D.C., 
for improvements in Padlock's (having assign
ed his right, title and·interest in said improve

ment to Joanna Chambers.) Patented April 
10,1847. 

1'0 Thomas Peck, of Syracuse, New York, 
for improvement in feedinl\' Saw Mills. Pat. 
ented April 10, 1847. 

To Daniel Ball, of Albany, New York, for 
improvement in Bedstead fastenings. Patent
ed April 10, 18"17. 

To Richard F. Stevens, ot Syracuse N. York 
for i mprovement in devices for cleaning doors 

Patented April 10, 1847. 
1'0 Mendall Wright, of Cincinnati, Ohio,for 

improvement in devices for opening and clo
sing window blinds. Patented April 10,1847. 

To Jacob Kinsmall, of Reading PerIna., Co.! 
im'!)J'ovement in t"cedi ng S;:l\V Mills. P;1tf'ntff� 
April 10, 18.t7. 

Dl":�lGNS. 
To George P. Bl'olVers,of Hoxbury, and J". 

seph Pratt of Boston, Mass ., for Design for 
Stoves. Patented April 10, 1847. 

RENEWAL. 
(By Act of Congress approved February 22d, 

1847.) To John & Charl es Bruce, of Jersey 
City, N. Y., for improvement in Cracker Ma
chine , for seven year� from the 2'2d of Februa

ry 1847. 

Taking the Census. 

How many males are there in this family! 
Do you mean ch ildren and all ? 
Ah, then there ain't none-cause my chil

dl;en's all gals, 'cept John, and he aillt my 
child . Do you count John? 

How many females are there in the family ! 
Females ! Let me see, there aint none but 

Biddy, the hired gal . 
I understood you to say that your children 

wenl all girls , 
La ! ytS ! wal, do you COll nt them too? 

Certainly I do-I count all who make their' 
home in your family-old and young-men, 
wcmen and children. 

Snakes alive! Then you want to put down 

the old man, I s'po,e-don't you? 
What old man ? 
MyoId man, to be sure. 
I thougHt you said that John, the servant, 

was the only male in the family. 

So I did-but I did'nt s'pose' males' meant 
descripit old men like my husband. He's been 
all but dead with palsy, six years next hoeing. 

Now for the fen.ales 
Well, here's Biddy, and Prudence, and J e

mirna, and Grace, and-that's all four of 'em. 
But you have'nt included yourself. 
Gracious! D'ye put down the old women, 

too. 'Pears to me the State's mighty curus 

this year. 

A wicked old bachelor once said, that no 
matter whom you married, you would find af
terward that you had married a different per-
80D. 
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234 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
A Good Man. I Nearly three thousand emigrants have arri-

Under this attracting head, an exchange no- J ved in this city from Europe, during the last 
t ices the circumstances that Mr. Peter Miller week. Measures should be taken to forward 
recently died at Easton , Pa., in the Slst year i them Vvest, as fa st as they arrive 

;����o��e; le;::�!ea l��g�i;:���:l:::�e:r;� i. The lVIiiitar;-s�����s.es -;�-G��.'fay lor, have 
. 

t t th f 81 d '  II d od 
I

lllduced almost a rage m hls favor, and people 

Wear a SUllIe. 
Which will you do-smile and make otllers 

happy, or be crabbed and Vlake everyone 
around vou miserable? The amount of hap
piness you can produce lS incalculable if you 

show a smiling fuce-a kind heart-and speak 
pleasant words. 'Vear a pleasant countenance 
Jet joy beam in your eyes, and love grow on 
your forehead. There is no joy like that 
which springs from a kind act or a pleasant 
deed-and you may feel it at night when you 
rest, at morning when you rise , and through 
all the day, when about your business. 

pel' y, a e age 0 , an IS ca e a go . . . 
B t . L' " t II h d . . seem determmed to make him a PresIdent by 

man. u tHIS fS no a : e ma e provIsion " . h' 'Il th t I f h uld force, whether he can wnte or not wnte. 
III lS WZ , a a arge sum 0 money s <.J 
be loaned in small sums, on good securit;q (! !) The Baltimore "American Statesman," is to 
to young farmers and mechanics. (What a be (or has been) superseded by the "Baltimore 
good man.) Well, we will not dwell on the I Da ily (and weekly) News," by the same pub
circumstance, but we cannot but regret that j liShers. 
the good man had not appropriated some of his Dr. Snodgrass, the popular and distinguish
property in doing good while living, or at ed editor of the Baltimore Saturday Visiter, 
least allowed it to do some good to those who has been engaITed as assistant editor of the 
have no means of giving" good security," af- "National Era.'� 
tel' his decease. 

GOon. Scott's Movem.ents. Major Borland, Major Gaines, Captain Cas
sius M. Clay, and their commands, numbering 
about eighty-two men, who have been prison
ers in the castle of Perot �, were to be deliver_ 
ed up at Vera Cruz. 

THE WAR IN DIEXlCO. 

"A smile: who will refuse a smile, 

The sorrowing breast to cheer? 
And turn to love the heart of guile, 

And check the falling tear! 

A pleasant smile for every face, 
0, 'tis a blessed thing ! 

It is said to have been Gen. Scott's original 

intention to land at Anto Lizardo, but his des

patches to Gen. Taylor having fallen into the 
hands of S�nta Anna, he very properly con

cluded to debark at once at Vera Cruz. The 

MeXicans, in the meantime, had fortified near 
Anto Lizardo and collected there a force of 
some 2,000 men . )3ut by the judicious move
Inent of Gen. Scott, they were cut off from the 

power of ai��?g�h_o.�(),.0!���_. _ 

The largest distillery in the West, that of 
Mr. Gibson, at New Richmond , Ohio, was de
stroyed by fire on the night of the 5th inst -
The light was seen at Cincinnati, 20 miles off. 

The news of the surrender of the city of Ve
ra Cruz and the Castle, was received just ill 
season to be too late for our last number, and a.t 
we suppose that every body has heard of it,we 
shall make but a short. story on the �ubject at 
present . 'Ve mentioned last week, the invest
ment of the city by the army under Gen. Scott'. 
The bombardment commen c ed on the 20th, 
a nd was continued to the 25th, when the citi
zens having in vain importuned the obstinate 
Gov. Morales to surrender the town, the Na. 
tional Guard was convened, and Morales was 
deposed and Gev. Landero placed in comma nd. 
The next morning a flag of ¥'uce was received 
from the Mexicans, with a proposition to treat 
for a surrender. A commissioner was appoint
ed, and after twelve hours negotiatlOn terma 
were agreed on, and both the city and castle, 
with 4000 troops were surrendered, and the 
flag of the Union was hoisted in the city and 
castle. The city is said to be one half destroy
ed ; houses are blown to pieces, and furniture 
scattered in every direction-the streets tarll 
up and the strongest buildings seriously dama
ged. Two shells struck the roof of tbe gov
ernment house, and penetrated to the cellar. 
where four or fh-e WOlrien of the governor's 
household had taken retuge, all of whom were 
instan tly killed 

It will the lines of care erase, 
And spots of beauty bring ." 

More Cases or AdIpoeere. 

At Sangerville, Me., a couple of weeks 

since, two cases of adipocere �"ere discovered, 

bv the removal of the bodies from one grave 
y;rd to another, closely ' assimilating to the 

case of Mrs. Friend in this city. One was the 
body of a child, which had become perfectly 
adipoce . The other wal the wife of a citizen 

'Of Guilford, probably forty years of age, who 
died some ten or twelve years before. The 
body was as plump and as heavy, or heavier, 
than in health. It is not a time to be astonish-

Hurlgate. 

It is not disputed. that the name of the 
crooked, rocky narrows above Harlem, was 
originally Hellgate, and some writers are fre
quently quarrelling with those who call it 
otherwise. But a better taste prevailing with 
a In ajority , whose good sense teaches them 
that there is no binding necessity for continn 
ing adherence to original names of places, the 

place is generally called Hurlgate . Those 

who are particularly partial to the former 
name are left at liberty to retain it neverthe

less. 
ed at anything : but from these several cases, 
it may be reasonably inferred that there has 

The Telegraph In England. 

The description given by OUI' foreign COl'l'eswithin a few years a great cha nge commenced 
ponden t in a former number, of a newly invenin the course of nature, in this respect, and ted telegraph exhibited at Liverpool, and since 

that a large number of those who have been put in operation on one of the English hnes, ,.·ecently buried, have been thus preserved 
1 d '  h h f .. . .  . . exact v correspon S WIt t at 0 our cltIzen 

Horn aecornpoSltlon. . : " . 
'Aii;;tini-I;�id�;lt: I ��c:� :nt���;:��: :�� ;r!�:��a:h�e::n::.tro-

A little girl thirteen years of age, at Paw· . 
tucket, R. I., attempted suicide last week by �h" Batt1� 01' Buena Vista. 

'd . 
Sh I d t k ( I We are III posseSSIOn of a full and minute rownlllg. . e 1a a ·en an orange !'Ohl a . . 

b I t· f t f t d b · t ld 
account of thI8 extraordlllary battle, and shall as \:e In ron 0 a s ore, an on elng 0 . 

h t ffi ft I b h endea vol' to reduce It to a condensed form for t a an 0 eel' was a er leI' y some 01 er 
our next number. It will furnish a brilliant 

children, she run and jumped into the river item in the history of nations, and more interi ust below the falls. She was rescued as she 

was about sinkin!!: for the last time. esting than anything of the kind recorded since 
the days of the Spartans 

Graceful CODlpJlDlent. 

Washington visiting a lady in his neighbor
hood, Oil leaving the house, a little girl was 
directed to open the door. He turned to the 

child and said, "I am sorry, my little dear, to 
give you so much trouble." "I wish, sir," she 
replied, "it was to let you in." 

Mischievous IUlce. 
Fl'om circumstances since discovered, says 

the Salem Gazette, it appears that the recent 
fire in the house of D. A. Neal, Esq., was un

questionably occasioned by the action of mice, 
upon friction matches. These dangerous con
veniences require much care, to prevent their 

becoming "incendiaries." 
Goodyca1"s Ware. 

The 'War Department has sixteen tactOl'les 
employed in working Goodyear's patent India 
rubber into pontoon boats and other military 

articles. These boats 01' floats, though light 
and portable, are "apable of carrying sixteen 
men each. 

Ch.ap Fares. 
Some of the North River steamboats are ad

vertised to carry passengers to Albany for one 
.dollm·. If berths are included, no passenger 
should wish for a cheaper passage. 

!lather Top.llea.vy. 

It is stated that the ca mel is the only animal 
'tha.t cannot s,,.im. The moment they lose theit· 

footing in a stream they turn O\'er, and can 
make no effort to prevent themselves from be-
ing drolVn�_�:..� ____ _ 

Adopting ChiWre ... 
A large number of country gentlemen have 

I ately taken children from the Alms House ,and 
adopted them into their own families. The av
erage has beel!. one child a day for several 
weeks past. 

--------
The Hanging SysteDl. 

Three men have been condemned and hung 
at different times for the murder of Col. Da
venport of Illinois, but it is doubted whether 
they haye got the right one yet. One or more 
of those who ha\'e suffered, have subsequent
ly been proved to be innocen t, and the real 
murderer is belIeved to be the one who has 
been suffered to escape from jail. 

" ROluance Defeated. 
A very romantic young lady, rescued li'om 

drowning, while in a state of insensibility, de
clared on reyiving, that she must and would 
marry the noble preserver of her life. On en
quiring the name of her generous deliver, to 
her great dismay she learned that it was aN ew
foundla nd .. Ilog:_ 

PIgeon Expres�. 

We understand, says the New Bedford Ex
press tbat a pigeon express is in training be
tween this place and Nantucket, by means of 
which it is thought that intelligence may be 
transmitted between the t\Yo places in about 
thirty minutes. The experiments thus far 
have been entirely successful. 

.------------.--�-� ---

When the magnetic telegra ph is completed 
to Cincilmati, news will be received from N. 
O rleans , by way of Cincinnati, in from four to 
five days, or seventy odd hours earlier than 
now through the mails. 

-----_ .. _- - ... __ .----... 

Mrs. Debora h Godfrey, an English lady, 
\,.ho died in 1802, was the mother of 3·1 chil
dren, all of \Vh�lll li"ed tOlir�w up. 

KEO-KuK, t.he celebrated Indian warrior, 
has arrived at SI. Louis, accompanied by ten of 
his people. 

Th� Razo;:·StropM;;;;I�ioTfowing his avo
cation in Georgia, where he is quite a favorite, 
lind still has "a few more left!' 

Miss Mar tineau has been visiting Egypt,and 
was there in the latter part of January, collec
ting materials, as was supposed, for a new 
book. 

"Beware 0/ bad Papers," is tile headmg of 
an ar ticle in one of our exchanges. Of course 
we threw down the paper without stopping to 
read the a rticle. 
The steamboat Com merce, the first boat that 

reached Albany last week, is said to have for
ced her way through ice four feet thick, in 
passing Schuyler's bar. 

Boston, in 1800, had twenty-five thousan d 
inhabitants; in 1846, one hundred and fifteen 

thousand. At the same time there were thir
ty distilleries, now only seven. 

The Chippeway Indians are said to be dying 
by hundreds with the small pox. Six Ir.dians 
were found dead one morning on the ice. 

During the last three weeks, from 30,000 to 
40,000 cart loads of dirt ha ve been taken up 

from the streets in this city, yet there are a 
few more left of the saae sort . 

The Legisla ture of Michigan, at its last ses

sion, passed a bill which is said te make ample 
provision for the construction of a canal around 
the Sault St. Mary's. 

It is reported that the telegraph wires on the 
Buffalo line have been injured by immense 

flights of pigeons. Rather doubtful. 

A young man was arrested at Princeton , N. 
J., last week and fined ten dollars for smoking 

a cigar in church during worship. 
Upwards of two hundred ships, brii{s and 

schooners have sailed from the Atlantic cities, 
freighted with bread stuffs for Europe since 

the 1st of January. 

It is reported that Government has recently 
purchased the patent right of a nelv rocket, 
which is capable of destroying lives and prop
ertyat th e distance of two miles. 

From $5000 to $6000 have been raised for 
the relief of Ireland, among the soldiers of 
Gen. Scotts' army. They can be generous as 
well as brave. 

An Eastern Boss, adve rtising a runaway ap
prentice describes him as being "thickly set, 
usually wearing a glazed hat five feet high,and 
Iron shod shoes a little cross-eyed, &c. 

The Albany "Mechanic's Advocate" chal
lenges competition as to the number and abil
it,1f of its contributors, &.c. Scissors ! Of the 
real Sheffield manufacture, probably. 

Fear has praduced on a wounded person an 
instantaneous change, and rendered the disease 
fatal. It sometimes produces stupor on the 
brain, and so affects the individual that he ne
ver recovers. 

The loss of the Mexicans is estimated at 
1000, principally women and children ; the 
soldie ry being generally sheltered by the �a1l8 
their 10s8 was comparatively small. The 
10s8 on the American Side is 12 killed and 41 
wounded. 
During the bombardment, our army had 

thrown the following number and size shot: 
Army Battery. 

3000 ten-inch shells, 991bs. each. 
500 round shot, 25lbs. each. 
200 eight-inch howziter shells, 681bs. each. 

Gen. Patterson's NalJ.'If Battery. 
1000 PaixhaH shot, : 681b8. each. 

800 round shot, 321bs. each. 
Musquito Fleet, Capt. Tutnall. 

1200 shot a nd shell, averaging, 621bs. eaca. 
Making in all 6,700 shot and shell, weigh

ing 463,000 lbs. 
The 4000 prisoners were sen t to thpir home;, 

on pa ro le . Gen. Scott intended, two days af
ter the capitulation, to move one diyision of 
his army into the interior, en route for the ci
ty of Mexico, and orders had been issued t\) 
that effect. 

Address 01' tile Governor 01' San Luis 
PotosI to the IUexican People. 

Fellow Countrymen :-Our army under the 
orders of his Excellency, Benemerito de la 
Patria D. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna with 
heroic valor-overcoming the inflictions of the 
most frightful suffering, struggling against the 
nature of the ground, and even with Nature 
herself, which ap peared to d ispute the victory 
with it-severely punished our common ene
my on the 22d and 23d inst. I t has coyered it
self with glory. Its illustrious commander has 
given new life to his country, and has re-con
quered its independence, so perfidiously and 
vilely menaced. The pride of the North Amer
ican has been humiliated, and our army has re
st\>red the national honor outraged at Resaca 
and Monterey. The Republic commences to
day an advance which will make it respected 
abroad and which will bear it on without doubt 
to tha t immortality destined for free and in
dependent nations. Our immense territory . 
usurped by this vile and detestable horde, will 
be restored to us illtact ; not a single vile foot
print shall dare to pollute our soil, and the he
ro, the genius, the man whom Heaven had be
stowed upon us as a precious gift, amid the af
flictions of the country, will yery soon COII\
pletethesublime enterprise which he has com
menced . Umon, fellow countrymen! eternal 
gratitude to the illustrious, renowned and well
deserving President, Gen. D. Antonio Lopez 
de Santa Ar,na, and the invincible army which 
is fighting under his orders in defence of our 
dearest interests. RAMON ADAMO. The Protestant Episcopal Church, of the 

Westel'll Diocese of New York, has contnbu
ted the sum of 10,000 dollars in aid of the Buf
fering peasantry in Ireland. 

The number of buildings put up in this ci
ty withlll the past yeotr is reported as 2010. 
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BROTHERS, ON ! 

SQns of Temperance : Brotherhoc',; "  
Noble, genel'o ns,  virtuous, good ,  
Nobly BtilJ , a" ye have stood, 

;Sb.nd againiiit th, e 

Heart to head, and hand to h un!: , 
Brothers "f the fountai n , stand,  
Like a stf mg v;ctoriOllS band , 

Conq uering 3S YOU go, 

LeI the w arrior, madly brave, 
Court the battle-field,  where wave 
O'er a m urdered brother's graye, 

Fbgs of victory. 
Be his brightest glory won, 
Carnage , death, a nam e ,  reno", ,, ,  
O n  hi� bruw a laurel el'own 

Of <Ii crimson dye. 
)'ou-r� :, purer wreath shall be ; 
Love sh all twine Fidelity, 

With the l illy's Purity, 
In a chaplet fail'. 

Your;; a nohler meed shal l be, 
Y ours to set the capli ve free-
Point to Love's Fraternity, 

Hope's bright beacm� sial'.  

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

1 Tile Pi .. tured Roeks. 

The following account of these precI pito lls 
: cliffs, is extracted from Mr. Scho olcraft's r�

: eent work :-" The Pictured Rocks, called by 

THE WEATHER, &C. 
WEDNESDAY, }l. PR1L 7th. 

HOURS, A.  M. 
:,- ..... --- -----'�------ -

2 i,,' the �'rench voyagers La Portaille, are a se- 1'1 4 5 0 7 'l 9 10 11 1 8  
f 1 r I '  1 t d f 1" '1 ' lerm . 43 43k 48k ;) 1 51 53k 5ib 57 :is i ries of 10 ty h u f,s WdlC 1 ex en ' or - illi es Wires 58 53 ! 57 59� 61 60 6] 63 G,t� : along the southern shore, towards the eastern I '  [ Equilibrium ended. i end of Lake Sup er ior . They present some of THUR�mAY, 8th . 

I the most sublime and commanding views in Therm . 43 ::;0 54 56 58 59 59 5()� 
; W i res, - ;)2 5S In n2� 66 66 GG fl6 1 nature.  We had been told by our Canadian 
I gnide, of the variety in the color and form of FRIDAY Dth . 
I these rocks, but were wh olly unp repared to Therm. ;,3k 55 56 56 ;;0b 

WiJ'es, 58 GO 6 1  (jJ  no 
53 55 5,� 
5'> 60 50! I encounter the surprising groups of overhang:-

SATU RDAY, 10th.  I ing preci pices, towering walls, caverns, wa- Therm .  57 59 62 63 i),1 42 GO 5·1 
I terfalls, and p rostrate ruins, which are h ere Wires, OS 67 70 71 7; � 
I mingled in the most wonderful disorder, and Therm . M

�u�.�� �l �t� . 5
0 

;:53 59 ft tJ1 

i b urst up on the view in ever-varying and pleas- Wires , 53 _ 55! 57 57 
Ii ing 8uccessi(0ll . In order to convey an ide� of MONDAY 1 2th . 

4') 48 � ,� 3  .> 

5 1  54� :YJ 
i their magnificence , it is necessary to premIse , Therm. 51  � 54! 57 6 i k  64 k 
I that this p art of the shore consisb of a sand- Wires, GI/ 62� 65 69i 72 

,10k 45 4fl [)0 55 5'3 

:1 
59i 
fi5 

;)9!,  
fj5 � 

55! 
60 

na� 
7 1  

49 
56 
67 
74 

HOURS ,  P. M. 
4 ;; 6 7 8 9 1 0  

60 fig 58 {)5 k 54 53 02 
65 G5 64 6'2 GO ;;D� 58 

5tl [JG � 05 53 02 5.1  
6H 62� nOli ;;9 58 

[Equilibrium. 
:;G [d- r. " ,  .)�> ;\0 ,1% ,17 ,H) 
60 59 ;;s ;Sf) 51  5�2k 52 

03 6�?' ;)0 ;jG - 0 1  � ) 'J )i 4Gft 70 tiP (F_l b G t  G I ft  51 � 

49� 48 47 .14k - 4li 40 & 
5G 55 5'1  ,f) - 50 'Wk 
67 (1) 6·1 (>4 t30 58 55k 74 73 71 70 138 G(i 52! 

, . 11 ' TUESDAY, 1 3th . I ston e  rock of a light gray color mterna y, rI- Th erm . 4H 45 44 46! 48 49 50 52 ;'3 52k 5 1 A  50 .18 �  46 42 I �ing in a perpendicular wall from the water, Wires, 52 52 5l k 53� 55 55 !;; 56 57 58 57 56 5, g 5 .. � 52 49 
to the heigh t of three hundred feet, and ex 

REMARKS. '\ the 9th with a slight variatio n from Equilihri-
tending four or fi ve leagues in l ength . It pre- April 7. Dark clouds in motion from 9 A. um both in wires and thermometer . A pril 
sents a great variety of color, as black, red, M.  to 1 P .  M ,  preceded by a rapid rise of the : 1 1 th. Equilibri um commenced with the ther
y�llow, brown and white, p articularly along wires. In t.h, � evening the Au rora Borealis ' mometer

. 
and co.ntiU\�ed till th e �orning of the 

the most permanent parts "f the sh ore , b ut was very brIllI ant, and was seen over a great 1 2th durmg whIch h ID e the wIres rose :2� de
where masses have n ewly fallen, its color is a surface. I have accounts from Washington l grees. I n  the evening very vivid lightning in 
ligh t grey.  This stupendous wall of rock , ex- City,  Balti�ore, Philadelphia and Alban! , at I,he .north east, grea� dep

.
ression in th e wires 

p osed to the fury of the waves, which are dri- each of whICh places the lIght was very bright. \ durlllg the mght, belllg 1 9 �  d egrees from sun-
Yours to guard the u nwary feet, I yen up by every north wind across th e, wh ole Th e  wires it will be seen fell rapidly, lind in set to sunrise ; during the same time th e ther-
Yours to unmask the gilded bait, width of the lake , has been partially pr"lItra- all lOC ; thermometer fell 130  during the same mOl1)eter fell 19° ,sprinlding of snow at 9 A.M. 
Yours to Rnalch the inebriate , ted at several points , and worn out into nu- time.  A p JiI 8. Rain com m enced falling be- , E MERI AM. 

From a drunkard's gmve. I merous b ay" and irregular i ndentations.  All fore midnight, and continued till 5 _-\ . M. of Bt'ooklyn, Jlpril 13th, 18,17. 
these front upon the lake ,  in  a line of aspiring ------, - -- ----

Yours to strike from off the hands , 
Fetter's like the maniac's bands-
Save from error's withering brands, 

F'rDm perdi ti on save 1 

O'er the grave of sorrow' Ii night, 
O'er th e cypress' deadly bJight, 
Yours to plant the hawthortl bright, 

And th e holly tree.  

promontories, which at a distallce present the i:'�elli��nce.
- '\�el��'ig;1t she be proud Of SU Ch

- I '
s�de red as a wOI�del: �f architecture ;. the Sy

terrible array al' d Ilapidated battlements and a son, one who wonld dare to do l'1ght, when I nans and the I hlhstll1e�. No archItectural 
desolate towers.  In some places th e  waves all were temp ting to the wrong . I shall pro- monument ?f these natIOn s has, however, 

h ave washed down the lower strata, while the bably never see the brave ,  beautiful boyegain, 
I 

been transmItted to us. B,ut we find subter-. 
upper ones hang in a threate n ing posture but my h eart breathed ,. prayer tha t that spir- I raneous temples of the Hmdoos, hewn out of 

over the lake ; in others , extensive caverns it, now so strong in i ts i ntegrity, might never ! the solid rock, upon the Islantls Elephanta 
han been worn into th e  reck, and in this way be sullied by worldliness and sin, never,  in \ and Salsetta . Of the Pers ian arch itecture , 
rocky bluffs nearly seysred from the main, are coming year� , be tempted by th e  m ultitude to the I u�ns of Perseopolis stiY remain ; of the 

I left iltanding upoll rude massy .pillars'
,
between eyil. Then will he be i n deed a j oy to the EgyptIans obelIsks, pyramIds, tem ples , pala

wh ich barges and canoes mIght WIth safety w idOW's heart-a pride and all ornament to ces, sepulchres and portions of ci ty walls.-
sail . It may be doubte<l wh ether , in th'e whole his native land . Our country needs such stout, The character of this elder architec ture wag 
range of American scanery, there is to be brave hearts, that c an sland fast when the immovable firmness, gigantic b eight, prodigal 

De eac. brother"s heart a ch ime , 
Sacred to the truthful vine-
Long the woodbine there shall twine, 

The wreath of Purity. found such an interesting assemblage of grand,  whirlw inds of temptation gather thick and splendor, which excited ad miration R i1d asto-
picturesque and pleasing obj ects." strong around them-sh e  needs men who from nishment, but comparatively l itllp , !caslln, 

I 1 f 't} f 1 b t r II b infancy upward have scorned to be false and The Greeks were tire first who i';' Hed fron; ",Dng eac j ai , I U reas , s ta ear, 
The Brave B07' recreant to duty.- Youth's Companion. the rough and gigantic to a nobl" " iY' l pllc i ty Impress of its signet th ere, I was sitting b.v a window in  the second slo- _ _  , , __ _ and dignity . The Doric order of c<' [;, ["""  cb" Virtue'g seal Jivinely fatr- !, r� of one. of the ,l.aI'O', e boardinO'" hon. ses at S

"
a

,
ra- l , ' 

Hl.to>
,
·� .of Architeetnre. J "'" . ' racteri�,es this ilr,t p'' ':ioti .  '1'1", m a e ,  Truth , Fidel ity. H ,  toga SI)l'lI\gS, thmkmg of aLsent jl'lends, when " I'lw tlf"t habItatIOns of men were 'iuch as t 1)] . I ' I i '  l' 1 ' " 1, 1].,1" , ' "  b h 

u �, ers, H(  las,  _ e , I n n s ,  ..I a  ... d e ra t f' :'; ,  _ . ., p(Jlmyra, ,Fe . , 18t , 184 7.  1 h eRrd shouts of children from th e p iazza be - nature aflorded , ,yith but little labor on the encoul'agetl end fmpported by P(, f i t' !J;: '� ,  emu-
The Begging Busines". neath me. "0 yes ; that's capital ! so we wi ll ! part of the occupant, and sufficient to satisfy lated each other, as soon as pcac,' at h "ill� and 

The Boston Post gives the following as a lit- Come on now ! Tliere's William Hale ! Come his si m ple wan ts, -huts,  grottos a nd tents.- abroad was restored . The beautiful  temple eral copy of a "Beggar's p etition ," which has o n ,  William we're going to hav e a ride on the But as soon as men rose above the state of rude of Minerva was erected upon the Acropolis 
been lately circulated by a lad with " parlicu - ClI'cular Railway. C o m e  with us !" "Yes, if nature , they iormed societies , cultivated the of Ath ens , also the Propylamm, the Odeum, 
larly red hair and light complexion :- my mother is will ing . ( will run and ask her,' soil , and hegan to b uild more durable and and oth er splendid buildings. An eqnal taste 

" This is  to certify that the bearer, Antonio replied 'William. "0, 0 ! so you mu�t run and' com modious habitations. They wrought the for the arts arose in the Pelopon nesus and in 
I'atricko O'Flarhertyo, is a native of Italy, and ask yOUl' mao Great bahy, run along to your materials with more care, fitted the parts toge- Asia Minor . A high degree of s implicity was 
belongs to one of those unfortunate famili es ma !  An't YOll ashamed ? I did'nt ask mv mo- ther more closely and neatly, prepared bricks 't d 

. h 
. , 1 ! 1 J UUl e WIt ma] estJ c  gmnt eur ant e egance 

wh o were thrown from the crater of Mount ther !" "Nor I," " Nor I," added half a dozen of clay and carlh, which they first dried in of form . The b ca,utics of 'll'chi teeture were Vesuvius in th e eruption of 1807 ; and in de- voices. "Be a man, Will iam ," cried the first the air, and afterwards b aked by the fire ; they displayed not only in ternple:;,  btlt also in the
scending the sides of the rugged mountain, voic e ,  "corne along with liS,  if  you don't want sm �othed stones, and j oined at iirst, without 
with masses of stone,  lava , & c . ,  was cruelly to b e called a co ward as long as you live.- cement. After they had learned to buil d  hou

separated from his fond p are nts, his tender sis_ Don't you see we :)re all waiting?" I leaned ses, they b egan to ereel temples for their gods 
tel's, and his loying brothers. Thus he was forward to catch a view of the children,  a,nd who first dwelt with them in em'crns, h uts 
thrown upon th e  world at an early age an or- iaw William standing with one foot advanced, and tents . Th ese temples were large r and 
phan , without friends ; but, by th e a id of phil- and his hand firmly clenched, in the midst of lIlore splendid than th e habitations of  me n .
anthropic Italians, he "'as enabled to procure the group ,  He was a fine subj ect for a paint- Thus architectUl'e became a fin e  art, which 
a licPllse and a stock of penny papers, which er at that mome nt. His flushed brow, flash- was first displayed on the temples ; afterw ards 

he for months continued to sell at the various ing eye ,  compressed lip , and changing cheek, on the habitations of princes, and public buil
railroad stations in and about Naples : by unti - all told how that word coward was wrangling ding�, and , at last, with the progress of ",,,a1th 
ring industry and strict economy, he was ena- in his breast. "Will he prove himself indeed and refinement, b ecame a uui\'er3al want of 
bled to reach this country , th rough which he one,  by yielding to them I" thought 1. I t was society. The haughty p alace appeared in the 
now wanders in hopes of meetint; his long lost with breathless interest I listened for an an- place of th e wretched hut of reeds and clay ; 
separated family , who, as the wind was blow- swer, for I feared that lh e  evil prinCIple in th e  rough tr unk was tran�fnrmed i nto a lofty 
ing strong from the east at the time of the erup- his heart would be stronger than the good. column, and the natural vault of a cavern into 
lion, he doubts not exist som e where among us. But no. " I will no t  go without I ask my the splendid Pantheon . Col onnades, h alls, 

I commend this youn g c inder to the tender mother I" said the noble hoy, his voice trem - court s ,  and various ornaments now appeared. 

mercies o[ th e b enevolent, knowing as I do bl ing with emotion , "and I am no c owa'!'d ci- Stieg; ' tz con tends that the fu ndamental forms 
lhat he is honest,  and his story (which h e  can - ther. I promised her I would n ot go from the of the ancient Egyptian an d Grecian architec-
not speak in English ) is a true one. I house without permission ,  and I should be a ture probahly originated in structnres of stone,  

Signed, DUNDRUM HOSKINS,  base coward if  I were to tell her a wicked lie ." and not from those at wood,  as Hirt  maintains 
Captain of ship Titus ll" Peep _ I There was sometlung commandi ng in h is tone i n his History of the Arc hitecture of the An-

J. C 1.£;SAR , .i I' . ,  charge de affa i rs at Naples whicll made the noisy ch ildren mute. It wa� eients .  The most ancient bu ildings of the I n -
Horrid C.-uelty. --,.. \ the power of a strO !lg soul over the we aker ; dians were modelled on the structllre of cav-

The editor of the Hudson River Chron icle and they i nvolunhrily y ielded him the tribute eros, To the most ancient nations known to 
says that he heard Eldridge, head keeper Of of respect.  I saw him in the evening among us, am.ong whom architecture had made some 
Sing Sing, boast a short time since, that one the gathered Olultitude in the parlor. He was progress, helong the Babylonians , whose most 
convict h e  had ordered to b e  whipped until h e walking by his moth er's side, a stately ma- celebrated buildings were the temple of Be 
fainted away. He h a d  h i m  brought t o  a n d  tron, clad i n  widow's weeds. H e r  gentle and Ius, the palace a n d  t h e  hanging gardens of Se
then whipped him until he fainted away a sec _ polished mann ers , and the rich full tones of miramis ; the Assyrians, whose capital, Nine 
"nd time,. Still his vengeance was not com- her sweet v oice , betrayed a southern birth . It veh , was rich in splendid buildings ; the Phre
plete. Ii second time was the poor wretch was wit� evident pride she looked on her I nicJans, whose cities, Sidon, Tyl'c, ArachIS and 
h�ought to., and a third time i1.ogged until he graceful boy, �'Vhose f�ce w a� one �f th.:, finest ,  Sarepta, were ad?rned with equal magnifi
:lawted agam, I I ever saw, fa1rly radIant WIth alllmatJ{)?J and , ccnce : the Israelrtes, whose temple was COil_ 

atres,  odeums, colonnadef' , lJl3l'ket"pluces and 
gymnasia. The Ion,tC and Corinth i an (' olulnnEl. 
were Ddded to the Doric .  

( To b� Con tinued, ) 
'Jlhe �Ioou . 

The following is th e a[1p �arance of the 
moon , as seen in the great tel escope of Lord 
Rosse,  and described by the Rev. Dr. Scores
by, at Bradford : "It appeared like a globe of 
molton silver, and every object of the extent 
of a h u ndred yards was q uite visil:lle.  Edifi. 
ces,  therefore ofthe .ize of '(ark M i nister, or 
even of the ruins of Wh ithy Abbey, m ight be 
eaSIly perceived if they had existed. But there 
was no a p p earance of anytl' ;ng of that nature 
neither was th ere any in di cation of the exist
ence of water or of an atmosphere. There 
was a vast nu mber of extinct vok anoes, miles 
in breadth ; through one 0: them there was a 
line in eonti nuance of one, nbout one h u ndrefl 
and fifty m iles i n  length, which ran in a straigh l  
direction like a r a i l  ''fay. The general app ear
ance , h owever, was like one vast ruin of na" 
ture ; and man)' of the p ieces of rock, driven 
out of the volcanoes, appeared to be l.,id out 
at vari ous distances." The doctoJ' says he ex
p ects it will soon be p ossible to daguer
reotype the image of the ]!llOOl! u pon the spec
ulum-which cann ot be done at present, aB 
the moon is not stationary bnt the Earl con-
templates a piece of mechanism to move the 
telescop e to a certain di"tance, with the mo
tion of the mOO D ,  
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2 36 
NEW INVENTIONS. 

Improved l\IiU. 

Mr. Edward Harrison, a popular scientific 
Machinist of this city has recently perfected a 
mill of novel construction, for grinding corn 
and grain, and which appears likely to excel 

anything of the kind now in use, for a cheap 
and portahle mill especially. A full sized mill 
may be enclosed in a box two feet in length by 

one foot square, includipg a fimning apparatus 
for cleaning the grain and C00ling the milL
The mill is  conical, running Oil a horizontal 
axle, on which are also mounted two spiral 
fan-wheels, running in contrary ,lirections, 
and the sharp blast of wind thereby produced, 
by passing over Ihe surface of the external 
grinder, and being restricted hy an outside ca
sing, prevents [he heating of the mill or meal. 
Mr. Harrison has made due application for let
ters patent, and will in a short time , be ready 
to supply orders for the mills. 

New Bank Lock. 

We find much pleasure in noticing such Hew 
mechanical inventions, as are not only in a 
Hne of general utility ,  but decidedly superior 
to any t];r ing in the line. Such we esteem a 
new lock for banks and safes, recently invent
ed by a lock and safe manufacturer, of much 
celebrity in this  city. We shall defer giving 
a m inute description of this lock, till we pro
;:ure the aid of an engraving : but we will ex
plain so far as to say that the lock requires no 
key ; that Its external casing has no orifice 
whereby a burglar could use gunpowder or 
other explosi ve material ; and the chance of 
opening or unlocking it by any person not par
ticularly acquainted with the proper pos ition 
of certain indices, as last adjusted by the opo
rator , is less than 1 in 100,000,000. Yet this 
lock may be unlocked with less trouble,  by a 
person who understands it, than an ordinary 
iock with a key. 

Self Adjusting Tall-block. 

Those who are acquainted with saw mills, 
will readily understand what is meant by this 
title. IVe have received from the i n velltor,
Mr. C h arles D. Wrigh t  of LeesVllle, C t . ,  an o p 
eratir.g model of a tail block so constructed 
�hat when the cania.ge w i th the log is run 
hack, the position of the log upon the block is 
changed to any required guage either to the tight 
Or left, ready for anoth er cut of the saw, and 
that WIthout any attention ftom the sawyer,
This tail block atrangement is decidedly ahead 
of anything of the kind heretofore introduced, 
'and being sufficiently simple in its construc
tion, is likely to be extensively adopted by 
law mill owners. 

To"W'"nsend's hnprovements. 

It will be remembered that a few rnonths 
since, we gave a description of a new and im
proved mode of warming railroad cars, invent
Bd by Mr S. P. Townsend of Albauy , and we 
now have the satisfaction to announce a still 
morc important i llvent ion by the same inven
tor. This invention consists of a series of hor
izontal p ipes, a dj usted upon the tops of the 
',evera] cars in a railroad train, and connected 
to each other hy clastic sections, in such a 
manner as to conduct the smoke from the en
'gine to the rear of the train, quenching the 
sparks and purifying the smoke in its passage. 
We are preparing to present a full description 
with an e n graving in our next number; aud 
we fpel assured that every p erson who occa
sionally travels by railroad will rej oice to be 
thus effectually relieved from the annoyance 
of smoke, sparks,and cinders, when the weath
er is too warm to ride with cl0ged windows. 

New Gl .... s. 
Mr. G. Burdick, of Albany, has discovered 

:a method of manufacturing a new kind of 
glass, of which he has exhibited some beau
tiful specimens. This glass is made of clay, 
and is susceptible of a variety of colors, and 
of an extra brilliant lustre . 

Glass Comns. 

A patent has just been taken out by Mr. 
P arke, of Peckham, England, for making cof
fins of glass, by a mould, or of th kk plates of 
china : joined together by a durable cement, or 
of wooden cases, lined with plates of glass,uni
ted by a mixt ure of fused g�ass and borax. In 
these the bodies may be seen without opening 
the coftins. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Raised .ltletal-plate Letters. I t;ommutators, double or treble the number of the quantity of iron it contains, it forms in lIoIf ·  

Messrs. Bayl ie & Foster of this city, have signals may be made wIth each sli" of gold mixture with lime and common sand a cement, 
invented (and taken measmes to secme the I leaf to what can be made w ith needles With mortar or concrete of flinty hardness and a1-
patent f@r) a mode of manufacturing elegant a needle, in consequence or its oscillation, on- most entire incompressibility, completely ex
sign letters of sheet iron, or tin plate, by stri- ly one power of electricit.v can be employed; cluding water." I notice also, a "  patent dry
kine: up w ith suitable prepared dies. These with the gold leaf, two or three different pow- ing kiln ," which claims to eflect i ts main ab · 
lelters can be moulded to any required fancy ers may be employed,  d eflecting the gold leaf jects of economy and dispatch, through the 
shape, and m ada with much rapidity. They to a less or greater extent, and multiplying in medium of discharging a larg� volume of heat· 
are to be �lt

_
�r
_
���!��

!
a��may dictate. a corresponding ratio , the number of sig- ed air above the drying floor in addition to the 

Brilliant Sign-letters. nals given. Fifthly-Portability. An appar- ordinary method of applying the heat below, 
Mr. Ashe, of the firm of Ashe &- Goulet, is atus of gold leaf may be c arried in the pocket, A tube carried through the centre of the re

preparing for the manufacture of sign letters and applied , for any temporary purpose, at any ceptacle for holding the fuel ,  open to the air 
of flint glass , raised to a swelled prominent point of the country in a minnte or twn . . - beneath , is carried above the dry ing floor, 
shape outside, but hollow within . The inside Sixthly-Tho cheapness will allow a reserve where it dischari(es itsel f, the reby absorbing 
of the letters are to be brillian tly gilt, or silver - to be ke pt at each stati on, so that if one ap par- the vapor and carrying it off in a rapid cur
ed in the manner of looking glasses They atus be damaged by lightning, or other cause, rent. I come now to an art icle with a "  mar · 

will, of course, possess the most pertect bl'il- another may be sub sti tuted in a few seconds. tal" hard prefix, nothi ng less than the " ldro
liancy which neither time n or exposure to the Seventhly-Slightness of resistance t o  the el- tobolic Hat." The claim on the invention i� 
weather can tarnish. ectric current . The resistance to each coil at for " the application of valves and air-con

Pitchfork lllacili ue. 
MI'. C mtis, of Amsterdam , N. Y. ,  has ,in

vented a new mach ine for making pitchforks, 
in a most novel and speedy manner. Its econ
omy is evident, we are informed, by the great 
finish to the fork, above all machines of this 
kind. 

Patent Tidal W ileel COlnpauy. 

This company has !Jeen formed for working 
a patent taken out for a newly-constructed 
wheel, attached to floating' machinery, and to 
be worked by the horizontal flow of water in 
tidal rivers, most simple in construction , 
though h itherto, we believe, not acted upon. 
It is 011 the principle of the common window 
ventilator, on a gigantic scale-and the water 
rushing through the spaces between the in
clined radiating vanes, i m p inges upon them, 
and forms the moti\-e power. In the p rospec
tus before us, i t  is stated that " no known 
motive p ower w ill be able to compete with it, 
for the purposes for which it is intended to be 
applied, viz. : grinding all sorts of grain, saw
ing tim ber , deals, &c,; also, in a very impor
tant operation, for which i t is eminently adapt. 
ed, working dredges for deepening the beds 
of rivers and m ou ths of harbors : i ts appl ica

tion to the latter p u r p oses,  which are at pre· 
sent performed by steam at great coot, wil l ,  it 
is con fldenily antici pated, prove highly remu
nerative," It 'Sould be of vast benefit to 
mankind could a plan be successfully ado p:ed 
of taking advantage of the incalculable power, 
which is lost every ebb and flow of all tidal 
rivers, p articu!arly such as tfle Tbames and 
SeveI'll , where the tides are rapid. Several 
inventions have been tried, but, we believe , 

Ilon e have yet succeeded ; and should the one 
under notice answer the expectations fanned, 
it will, doubtless, prove highly remunerative. 
It would prove a great advantage under the 
new laws relative to corn, as there is every 

probability of large quantities being brought 
into British ports, and it  is clear that a syste m 
by which the corn can be at once transferred 
from the vessel and cOllverted into flour, at a 

present is equivalent to six miles of wire , d uctors to hats," the invention itself consisting 
whereas that of a slip of gold le af is  not eq ual

j of a valve, which is p laced in the crown of 
to more than a few hundred yards. This will , the hat, giving free exit to heat and p e rspira
enable the same battery at each station, to com- tion, and of a grooved �pparatus forming a ae · 
municate with many more stations at the same ries of small c h an nels in the back part of the 
time than can possibly be done at present - leather lining, by which air is admitted." and. 
Having these advantages, it must soon entirely the advantages are said to be " the regUlation 
supersede the old needle telegraph. of the amount of air admitted into the crown - -.-,------------- --- of the hat, by the opening and closing of the 

FOREIGN CORRE SPONDENCE. valve at the pleasure of the wearer ; the ,m-
LONDON, March 10 , 1847. possibility of an accumulation of heated air 

Neu· incUned Plane P .. opeller-Patent and perspiration; extreme lightness , and com. 
Fender-Elastic Metallic Piston, ",",c.-
Patent Cab-llIetalUc Sand--Valves .. nd fort to all who suffer frem the headache "-
Air-conductors I n  Hats, ",",c. &;C. 
A new method of " propelling railway loco

motives," is now being tested on the Great 
Western Railway The experiments are made 
up an inclined plane of 1 t,) 19 ,  and the object 
is to do away with the driving wheels, altoge
ther, and to connect two horizontal wheels, 
instead of the driving wheels, with the PIS
tons. These horizontal wheels run before 
and p ress the opposite sides of a rail between 
the other rails by means of leverage gear j 
and, from their bite or. that rail , they produce 
the traction of the train in lieu of the driving 
wheels . An engine of this kind, it is stated, 
has drawn thirty tons readily up the incline 
mentioned. Another article in the railway 
line is a " patp.nt fender," designed to " ITliti
gate the em�cts of railroad collisions." All 
that J c an say of it is ,  lhat it consists of stout 
spiral springs im bedded in  i n d ia rubher, which 

projecting from the locomotives and cars gi ve 
not only a deadening eflect to, but act by the 
force of, concussion, upon patent brakes or 
chocks in connection with the ienders of each 
car in the train. The next article (mentioned 

The article is on sale by a man's " hat maker 
to her Majesty." Well, what next ? Why 
" patent geometrical newspaper safety enve
lopes," eight dozen for fourrence-no de,, ·  
cription. D ,  M .  
P .  S .  Before closing T would meRtion that 

the Magnetic Telegraph noticed in  my last, 
is now in working operation on the I.onilo!l 
and North Western !(ai lway. 

'1'110 Rai n Guage. 

When in England , a few years since, I saw 
the Rain G'uage or 1'luviometer in use . A& 
some of our farmers may have the desire and 
the opportunity to amuse and instruc t them · 
selves in this way, I will  gn'c a parti CUlar n o ·  
tice of  the instrument  and i t s  use . It is a con
trivance for measuri ng the quantity of rain that 
falls. O n e  of the be;;t constructed rain guages 
cons i ,st� of a hollG\v tube  having within it a 
cork ball attached to a wonder, ste m ,  which 
p asses, through a small opening at the top , on 
which is placed a large fUll neL When this in ·  
stl'u ment is placed i n t h e  open air, in a free 
place, the rain that falls within the circumfer
ence of the funnel will run down mto the tube 

here because first spoken of in connaction and cause the cork to float; and the quantity of 
with railways) is the " patent elastic metallic water in the tube may be seen by the height to 
piston." This consists of only two pieces of which the stem of the float is raised, The stem 
metal, having the vertical and lateral pressure of the float is so graduated , as to show by i!s di .  
independent of each other, while its great visions the number o f perpend icular i nc hes o f  
elasticity and self adjusting properties emlble water which fell on the surface o f t h e  ea,·tlt 
it to yield to any inaccuracy of the cyl i nder , since the last observati on . After every obser ·  
whether oval or taper , and to move with the vation thecylinder must be emptied , 
least possible friction , The last article for Another very s imple rain gauge may be 

small cost , must h e  pr< ,duet i ve of great benefit railw ay purposes that  r notice here , is called fonned of a c opper funnel,  the area of whose to the cons umer ; it  is, m oreover, admitted &.s " p \ltent elastic plan ki ng m aterial," described opening is exactly ten sqw!l'e inches. Let this a fact, that the steam and water p ower now as "  perfectly non-absorbcBt, to be placed be- funnei be fixed in a bottle, and the quantity of 
applied to gri nding purposes,  is  far from ade- tween the rails and sleepers of railways, and rain caught is ascertain ed by multiplying the 
quate to meet even the present demands of the also between the ii'ames anG b odies ot cauia- weight in ounces by 173, which gives the 
trade . Advantage ous arrangen�ents ar� made ges to prevent j arring." The sides ar.d backs depth in inches and parts of an inch. In fix.. with the patentee,  who IS so salIsfied WIth the of carriaoes, it i s  staled , can be made exrIll - ing these gauges care must be taken, that the 
results of his exp erience in the invention, that I sively ot this  material ,  " thereby preventing rain may have free access to them ; hen,·c the his remuneration is made co nditional on the splinters in case of accident." Before leaving tops of b uildings are usually the best places, success of the company ; and the capI tal IS the subject of railwaJ s , I will j ust mention though some conceive that the nearer the rain proposed to be £65,000 in ;',200 a,hares of £12 that a commission has b e e n  appointed b.v the guage is placed to the ground, the more rain 
l Os .  cach.-.Mining Jow·. French government to report on experiments it  will collect .  

A n I .. p ........ entent in the Electrie commenced on the Sceaux railway, construc- I Mountainous countries have mosi rain ,  and 
Telegraph. ted after " system of curves of small radius the reason seems to be the winds driving the 

The im provement consists, says the Euro- and worked by articulated catriages. The , clouds against the rocks and hills, compress 
pean Mechanic, mainly in the substitution of " Patent Meter Cab Company," is the name of them in such a manner, that they are imruedi 
a slip of gold leaf, with a magnet placed near an institution just organized here. Each of ately dissolved, and fall as it were , at once. '  
it, for the whole coil of wire and magnetic the cabs belonging to this company are to be Ohio Cultivator. 
needles. The advantages gained are : First, provided with a newly inve nted apparatus, 

+ This idea i. erroneotts,  It i. the attraction or cheapness-a couple of coils and needles, as at the index of which will point out the fares of electricity from the clouds by the mountains, tIt.t 
present used, cost, in England, $96 ; the cor- passengers according to the d istance travelled, produces the condensation of rain,-En. Se l.  AM. 

responding apparatus, on the new plan, $'1,80 and also correctly register the amount of mo- The Missing Stars. 

Secondly, i n  delicacy-with the new apparat- ney received for fares during the time the cab Lieut. Maury,  superintendent of the Nati· 
us, a battery ofa single cell will work through is out. The 8u-periOl'ity of this apparatus is  onal Observatory at Washington, has made 
100 miles of wire. Thirdly-greater rapidi- claimed to be in the fact that it will only act another report concerning the missing star of 
ty of motion. Gold leaf being almost without when a passenger is in the cab. " Pat, nt me- Lalande, in which he states that after accurate 
weight, and consequently without momentum ,  tallic sand," is a material announced as ready observations. he has ascertained that two stars 
immediately after the signal i s made the leaf for the patronage of the public. It is said to mentioned in the "atalogues are not now to be 
drops down without any osc illation or swi rlg- contain by analysis of silica 40 parts , oxide of seen , and that a star not previously mentioned 
i ng, which al ways takes plac e  III needles- iron 32, alumnia G, l ime ii, magnesia 2, zine 3, is shlOing near theil" place,-the whole three 
Fourthl.y-by a slight change in the construc- arsenic and carbonate of copper 2. The pat- being within the radius of less than a quarter 
tion of the keys or handle;!, which serves as enteoo assert that from its " granular form and of II; degree, 
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Great Iron IJrldge f"or the Neva, built at \ Ll...-erpool. 
The Em peror of Russ ia has comm issioned , 

Messrs. Bury , C ur tis , and Kennedy of Liver I 
pool, to construct, at ther extensive establ i .. h- 1 
ment , an im mense iron bridge to cross the Ne- \ 
va, at St. Petersbm gh . The river Neva, in the . 

most central p art of the cap i tal named ,  is at I 
present crossed by a bridge of �oats-th� �ont \ 
D'Isaac-over which there IS a prod lglQus 

COlllm.on Sense Condensed. traffic , interru pted o nly m the night , for the 
In one of th e city papers, pllblished eape- passage of ships through one comp artmpnt of I 

cially for Sunday reading, recently appeared the bridge , which c an be s�lifted or remoyed ! 

the follow i ng argume nt in advocacy of the nat- for the purpose . . In the sp nng, however,hu�e 1 
ural rights of citizens to mdulge and promote [ masses of l e e  disengaged by the thaw, dn:t I 
inte mperance , and all i ts attend".ut vices, u n - d

. 
D.W,. n the stl:e

. 

a� with, snc,h ,.f�. r

.

c ,e , that

. 

1 t "

. 

i 
der tbe head of npcessory to let  I n c  bnage , " else ,,( olle end , ; 

"Liber!;?j (rnd ldl,'w. " � a.nd permit it to svying round  at the  oth�r so do':· l 
._. �==-__ � __ _ _  . � When a cou n try, prOfeSBi !lf' , " 'P,f;dDlJ1 lap- ! to l ie  along side the  '1'' ''Y ; a'ld. even tlllS pre· i For the purp ose of measuring and calcula 

"'e' S� t:w ;,hjc}· de"potislr' , dlat. 'n '. " , , � ' 1',· �aiJ:iun is  occas jo,��1 1y unav�lhn� to pr� s�
_
:" " - ;  t ting quantIties o f power , three points are to be 

matter of bw whe/he!' we shall v· " ,n·  a red shirt It ll'orn the desh'G '  , ,'C  eflt-et. of . lcebc;'"",.-... observed an d  considered ; namely , force ,  dis

or a white one---whelher W{� [.;hall :J nnk out \ hoats lust yea, ' -, i n31dL( ;c :  beIng carnec1 ,W 
tance and time. 'Vhat is generally considered 

of a wine c ask or a mud p u ddle-when our way from their anchora ge , and with t�em tl1.� 
as constituting a horse-power, is a power sut

personal habits and private a�tions and trans- superincumbent carriage and footway, mto th� fieient to raise one h undred and thirty pounds , 
actions are to be marked out by acts of the leg- Gulf of Finland , whence they were recovereo 

one hundred feet in one minute ; by the mod-
;�J�.ture, it is h i gh time to emig,' i i '  -, ; ,  De . L cd l  by steamers. To obv iate s�ch o� - ern and i mproved mode of re ckon ing power , a 

Commerce contains some statistics which go to 
show pretty convinc ingly that the "City of 
Notions" is tread ing hard upon thf: heels of 
her great rival, " Gotham"-and th at Boston i� 
fast outstri pp ing New York in the western 
trade , loy means of the railroad to Albany, The 
singular succe.,s of this road i. known to all .
It has astonished and alarmed the good people 
of Gotha m ,  who, relyi ng on their great natu
ral advantages , looked formerly with contempt 
on this enterprize-never dreaming , any more 
than the Venitians of old, that �o large a part 

of their old established bus iness could be 
wrested fr om them and retained . The h istory 
of this road is without a parallel . It presents 
the singulal' spectacle of a railway 202 miles 
long, with two summits-one of 1400 feet 
above tide, the other 918 feet, and 'with grades 
of 83 feet per mile-competing with the steam 

boat nav igation of the world renowned Hud
.on, a distance of 52 miles less than the rail 
road ! The bearing of this fact on certain 
questions now agitat�d in our own community 
will be evident to all . 

, Au stria, where personal l i bl' .  C " i'l'ewces, as well a.s t� carry o
.
ut the �mpe\'l- power sufficient to raise 100 Ibs. 100 feet i n 

guarded."-( Sunday Dispatch. : a

.

l

.

d

,

' esigns fOI

.

' beautlfylOg and nnpro vmg 
. 
the \ one minute, is termed 100  power (or 1 00 pro 

To this potent [tl>gument, the " the C zar has resolved to erec! 3 bndge 
and corresponding with 100  weight. ) In 

Age ," � new pap€f which we ' iron , on p iers of Finland granite , �nd,  measuring or ascertaining t h e  p o w e r  of an en-
',.� , ', " 'W("; it v(,ry �b:'nnp i()n or temF�r- patient of del ay- ,  has e ntrusted the castlUgs I gine !'lr water-wheel , the velocity of the peri-

.'<\; I,er8 as ["Ho , ,,, . to M essrs, Bury , of Liverpool , who,  whell l ph ery of a drum or fly-wheel must be consid-. ''''«'()'ance 5-,,){n mU' ' en' l' t li v ir n,; w  fumace, now beinfo; built,  shall lw ! ered , in conj u n ction with the force which the 
VOl' of ,_ "i" lng c: t, t' �\ G" , i ;,> i f' d ,  will be enabled to cast at the rate I water-wheel or engine is capable t9f applying 
shirts," though thBY do . " ,,:"IJfi" <Ai it ' d some II of 1(";0  tons a week,-so th at by th e time t]" ' !  COllst�ntly to a b elt passed over the said peri"Ieetle" effect it po",ible on l'ed TIOUS. "Red masonry is finished , t�e iron wOI�k may ;. 1 phery. Therefore if the periphery of a dru m  

,(:oats" we think m o r (>  applicable to the r UIn - forthwith fixed upon It-the whole
. Pi',,; ''; I 01 geer-\" heel moves atthe rate of 1 00 feet per 

sellers of thi� c ity than "red shirts ;" or P�r. 1 to , be p�rfeeted in two )' e'�rs ; ,when th I minute, and c onstantly applies or communi 

haps �'red. sklDs" nn�;tl t  s rl l t  them. better ; l or [ bl'ldgo w ul br- opened. 'slth brt.'<iL e c t a t .  \ eates to other machinery a force of 100  Ibs.
if any men ought to be red, it is those who are The structure will consist of seven arches. l it is said to ""ork 1 0 0  power.  But if the per
crimsoned with the lrfe blood of their fellows. The span of the centre �ne will b" 1 56 fee t,and I iphery moves with the veloc ity of 120 feet per 
As to the q uestion of drinki ng out of a wil<e' of thc three arches on e:t�er SIde 143 fee�, 125 1 minute , and �ith the force of 150 1b8" (I�ulti 
cask or a mud p u d dle,  that is clearly a matter feet, and 1 07 feet respeetl

.
vely. A?oth el 

.
arch f ply the velOCIty by the force,  and cnst oft t he 

of taste. Those who drink o u t  of the "cask" will be d�voted b.' a spec.le� of sWlv�l bn�ge, I two right hand figures) it is said to work 180  
are pre lty sure soon to  fi nd their way to  the 70  feet Wide , for the adml��lOn ol .hl p s  to a�d I power . A mach ine for the accurate measur
"p uddle" without any leg-islation in the mat- from th,� C ustom-house,  I he b u ttresses of tne i ng o f  power has been invented, and a repre
ter"  for :i t  is precisely L ere, i f  we nrc COl"- piers _yvill p �·e3en.l to the C U. l' i'cnt a sharp I D - � sen ta.tion thereof is presented :1t the head of 
redly i nformed, tha t  the leg p" rt of th IS bus i - dined ph,ne,  so that. a d escend i n.g' iefbCl'g rU,r: - 1 th i s  article. The

. 
shaft A, is supposed to c o n 

n e s s  i s  most  apt to f:.:.i  L To out' notio n  the ning upon thero) \\, 1 11 fall to ?J.€ces I rUIn It,S duct  the p o \ver aId motion frorn the engine or 
"puddle" is dec iJPdls the least injurious of o w n  gravity-. The bridge WIll be  \'cry fl�t, I ,; , ;ving wheel , and terminates in 

. 
a socket in 

the two : a littl e pure water t inctured with there being a fall of "nly seven .  fcet hon I'F ' I tne c e ntre of ttw drum Jj , ' j ' lm, ,;," , : . , u p :)" ,' ''; 
ru()ther ea.rt!l , IS tar ptefera ble  (o the v i le !rash top nf the centre acch to the end of the last 

I a bevelled 'reer-wheel C ,  whidl takes to two 
always found in the bottom of  wine casks- arch o r.  either side. The avel:agc depth of w�- .I other geer�wheels j),  and E: these wheels 
nux vomica-sugar of lead,  and such like . We tel' lll the Neva here, throug r:out the y:,ar, IS unite in d riving a kurth wheel F, w hich puts 
all know huw excessively dis agreeable it is to about  thi rty feet ; and as the nver IS a tIdeless 

in motion th e  sh aft G, wh ich continues the 
som e  peopl e to have their "pe"sonat habits" one,  thcrc is l i ttle vanation,  excep t when the motion anrl power to the m achinery that is to 
interfered with. The man for example who wind sets up stro�gly fro� toward� the G�lf, be operated.  A spiral spring is coiled in the 
has a curious " personal habit" of getting his when the waters nse conSiderably, III some Ill - box H, and is attached to a graduated slide I ,  
fingers now & then ioto his neighbor'S breech- stances doing irreparable damage . As t h e  (constructed l ike the com mon spring scales )  
es pocke t, is no doubt h ighly ind ignant at the shores of t h e  Ne va, on either side,are .extreme- and th is slide is connected by a cord to the 
bare idea of legislation in such " strictly c onfi- ly low, thr height of the ero,wn of the centre periph ery of the drum near R A set of fig
dential" m atters . The m i d night burglar IS un- arch from the water's edl,;e Will be only 21 feet gures on the sl ide I, i nd icates the force which 
questionably very mllch chagri ned to find those -the spring of the arch but 6 feet . The ex- is applied to the perip hery o f  the dru m B. It 
impertine nt fellows, the v igilant M . P's . , in- treme length of the bridge , from one abutm ent is to be understood that the axles of the wheels 
terferring with his  " private actions and trans- to the other, will be no l ess than 1078 feet.- D and E, have their b earings within the drum, 
actions." Nothing certainly could be more The we ight of iron alone will b e  nearly 8000 &0 that all the force of the wheel C, o n the 
"pr-ivate" than his  op erations, and i f  th ose tons ! indep An dent of the lamps and superb oth er wheels , has a tendency to turn the drum . 
saucy fellows at Alb any do' continue thus \In- balustrades with which it is the Emperor's in- Now if the c irc umferellc e o f the dr um b e  five 
ceremoniously to i n terfere with "the private tention to adorn i t ; and which together will feet, and the shaft A, revolves twenty times 
actions and transacti ons of honest m e n ," we probably weigh from 1000  to 2000 tons more. 

per m inute , it is to be counted the same as if 
think w i th the Editor o f  the Dispatch,  that " i t  An idea Cd.fInot  yet be  formed of the cost of 

the periphery of the dru m travelled 1 00 feet 
is high time" for them " to emigrate to Russia the whole u ndertaking, but the price of the per m inute. If therefore the motion of the 
or Austl'ia, where perso nal l iberty is better iron part alone will probably exceed £100,000 shaft is twenty revolutIOns per m inute , and the 
guarded. "  --'much of the labor to be b estowed u p o n ,  and force as i ndicated by the scale is 1 00 lbs . ,  it  

, - ... ---------�-.-- the rnachines to be co nstructpd expressly for proves that the m ach i ne is working 100  p ow-Sulphuric Ether. . 1" f h it, being very expensIVe . lie segments 0 t e N. Again , if the shaft revolves 32 times per It is stated in a fore ign paper that many op - arches haye to be plained with the greatest minute, which number being multiplied by 
erations, usually very painful , have recently preci�ion, and the b est possible workmanship the circumference of th e drum is 160 feet ; and 
been performed on horses, alld other animals , devoted throughout the details. The weight if t h e  force i ndicated is 207 Ibs. , then the pow
during the inhalation of eth er vapor Punch , of iron will exceed by nearly five-fold that er on wh ich the machine is working is  330 in an allusi on to the use of th is gall in the cure d '  th tructl'on of the Menal' h '  h consumf' III e cons power,  or one horse power. In t IS way t e of animals, humorclUsly obser ves " " we u nder- B 'd Alt th the Ne va Brl' dge wl'll be 

. . n ge. oge er , . 
nower by which any mach inery IS dl'lven,may 

stand that the inhalatio n  of ether has been re - t 
. . 

'd f h t k ' ll d '  
sorted to, professionally , by var ious pork but
chers, w ith great success. The ch ief difficul
ty they have experienced has consisted in  th e 
opposition of the patient ; but when the natu
ral obstinacy of the pig has bee n  overcome , 
and he has been p ersuaded to lllhale the ether, 
he has been killed with ('omfort to himself, 
and without disturbance to the neighborhood." 

The Massachusetts License La ..... 

The Supreme Court of t1,e United States de
cides that the State has a right to regulate the 
traffic in, and licensing of, the sale of s pirituous 
liquors. This IS tl'l.1ly a gratify ing tri umph of 
principle and right, over which every friend 
of humanity will rejoice. 

a mos surpflslllg eVi ence 0 w a s  I an be accurately measured , and if the motion of 
enterprise are able to accomplish. There are the shaft is very rap id, a very small machi ne 
three boat bridges on the Neva, and it is highly o f  this kind may be sufficient to m easu re 20 ,  
probable they will be replaced w i t h  iron ones or even a hu ndred horse powers between the 
when that u nder notice sh all have come into engine and the o perated machinery. 
use. 

Extraordinary Steam Ham.Dur. 

A h uge hammer, worked by steam, has re
cently been erected at the works of .Messrs . 
Peter Calo & Co. , Liverpool , WhICh, whil e it 
strikes with a force of five tons, is yet capable 
of such nice adj ustment as to crack a walnut 

without bruising the kernel.  Messrs. Morris 

& Tracker, of Ph iladelph ia , have one of tho 
hammers in operation . They had it  on exhi
bition at the last Fair of the Franklin Institute. 

Large Iron Shan •• 
The Louisville Democrat says that, at Yeat

man & Sh ields' Foundry, in that city, there 

are two iron shafts j ust cast for tlte steamboat 

Magnoli a, weighing each 1 1 1 -4 tons-eaeh 20 
feet and 2 inches long.  The j ournals measure 
13  and 17 inches . The shafts were perfect, 

and ma.de in three days from the t ime the or
der was received ; the patterns, of comse, be
ing made in this time .  They are the largest 
shafts ever cast in that city. 

Telegraphic PhenoHlcn a .  

At th e Telegrap h Office i n th i" village,  says 
the C ayuga Tocsin , last e {ening, was observ -
ed a most brilliant phenomenon, occasioned 
by a v iolent snow aud thund er�torm. The elec
tricity accumulated III the clouds near Roches-
ter-th e storll) th ere be ing the most severe

was transm itted along the ,\ ires to this office, 
where, in consequence of their close proxim
i ty ,  and the superab undanc e of the electric 
fluid, a brilliant, vivid and almost continuous 
discharge took place , with miniature thunder 
claps in  most rapid succession, and a resplen
dent blaze oi l ight . A t  s everal places, where 
the wires most nearly approximated , their in
sulating coats were con,mmed and the copper 
itself melted, 

Peg Factory. 
The Cincinriati Comrnereial states that there 

is  a re31 curiosity in  that city on Fifth street, 
between Broadway and P i k e ,  in the same huil-
ding with Underwood's lDac b i Lery dri ven by 
steam to make Shoe Pegs, Think of that-

Lelo',<l- - H· ; n  i L f'  su'on,:l s iUrV lhl.� green W'Ood is 
taken-sawe d into :engths and planed . The 
n e x t  operation is to crease the  top, after which 
comes the spl itti ng process . The next is to 
grind the pegs and se p erat e them. Lastly, 
th ey are dried by steam. In fact , the pegs are 
all from the gre en tree ,  made by steam, and. 
the proprietor stated that he made daily about 

eighteen bUBhels .  

T h e  Inf"ernal Traffic. 
Early in December, a slaver was taken be

tween ShebaI' and Gallin ll.s, wi th five hundred 
and sixty slaves, which was augmented to five 
hundred and sixty-one by a b irth which took 
place a few moments after th e captors had 
gai ned the deck. A decrease, however, SOOl! 
occurred ,  as five of the unhappy wretches 
died before m orn i ng . Some idea m.y be for

med of the way in which the slaver did the 
b usiness, from the admission of the captain of 
the slaving vessel to the prize officer-that in 
four hours from the time he let go his anchor, 
he had taken in his wood, water and slaves , 
a nd was slanding to sea. 

To N ew Subsurlbers. 

Those subscrib ing to the Scientific Ameri
can will be furnished , If desired, with all the 
back numbers of the present volume .  Bound 
together at the end of the year, they will form. 
a handsome and valuable work . 

THE 

SCIENTIFIC AIUERICAN. 
Persons wishing to subscribe for this paper, 

have only to enclose t;he amount in a letter di
rected (p ost paid) to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
P ublishers of the Scientific American , New 

York C ity 
TERMs.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in 6 lllonths . 
Po.ytmasters are rpsl'ectfully requested tG 

receive subscriptions for this Paper , to whom. 
a disc ount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

An'y person sending us 4 subscribers for 6 
months, shall receive a copy of the paper 
{he same length of time 
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Austin's Perpetual Motion. moved to the u pper side of it, ab ove th e dot- I A.ncient BathS. 

( Continuedfrom .No. 29.  ted line.  E weighs in the water nearly 1 20 · Modern nations h ave borrowed fro m  th e an-

One end of a helical spring is  fastened to K, Ibs. As the bulk of E is one fourth of a cubic cient Romans almost every thing worth bor
and th e other end to th e outside of F, at a p oint foot, it will, of course, weigh out of th e water rowing, except their m agnificent baths. Such 
nearly opposite the centre of it. The spring nearly 1 5 Ibs. more . 13 added to 1 20 3.re 1 35.  a th ing as a public b ath , erected at the puhl ic 
when extended IS nearly 37 feet in length , and K is now at E i n  this tub e.  The weight and I expense , and free to all ''fithont a charge or 
when not extended nearly 3 .  P ieces of wood bulk of K are nearly equal to the we ight and for only a mere pittance, is  quite unknown i n  

or i ron are fasten ed across the t u b e  at o n e  b ulk oL E .  K weigh s nearly 1:20 I b s .  i n  the w a - tbese m odern times. \Ve do much to cure 
place opposite M, and at another place, oppo- ter, and nearly 133 Ollt of it. :F. and K added disease when contracted ; we erect large hos
site N, to m ake hearings for K. They are nar- make nearly 270 lhs ,  I f  n eal'ly ::HO lbs.  of th i s p itals and in firmaries ; hut in all  that pertains 
row, and a l ittle distance apart, so as not to im- weight were placed at tbe c entre of F, 2 1 -8 to the prevention of disease , we are singularly 
pede the passing of the water, The tuhes ar .. feet nearer the centre of the wheel, this tube defici ent . The Romans thought it as impor 
to be cast in as many pieces as necessary , and would be bal anced . Therefore, the X which tant to have a public bath as a p ublic market, 
put togethe r  with screws.  this tube now, in  its present position, gives , i f' o r  a temple . Even t h e  little p rovincial Ro-

For the purpose of making and explain ing equal to what is obtained by rem oving nearly man to wns had their public bath s. !lathing 

the necessary computation, I have supposed 240 Ibs. 2 I -S  fe et further from the centre of an d gym nastic exercises were regarded by the 
the f",rm of F ,  and the torm and size of E, and the wheel, than th ey are when th e  tube is  bal- ancients as I.ec essary for the preservation of 
their position relative to each other, to be as anced . health ; and altho ugh more importance was at-
they are represented in fig. 1 .  B ut, for a prac- ( To be continued.) tached to t hem by the Greeks and Rom ans 
tical, purpose, they may vary from this repre- GIants of Oltlcn Time. than by the moderns, we do not k now that 
scntation, and be such as convenience may re- In one of his recent lectures, Professor Sil- hey have lost any of the ir importance. Rome, 
quire , The size of F should not vary much liman, the younger, allud ed to the discovery for more than five h u ndred years, had fe wer 
from 4 cub ic  feet when in  th e position as seen of the skeleton of all enormous lizard, meaS- j physi cians than baths,-& it cannot be douht

in fig_ 5 . But if the form of it be as it may, uring u pwards of eighty feet. From this fact ed that the ir constant h athi ng and gymn astics 
whether square, or round, or oblong , or of any the Professor inferred, as no living specimen contributed not a little hy renderi ng medical 
irregular form, it is evident, when it i s  so of such gigantic magnitude h as been found, skill less necessary, to that degraded state of 

compressed as to cau �e it  to occupy no m ore that the species of wh ich it is the rep resentn- the m edical profession which is  known to have 
than 2 cubic feet, that the water, and the C be- tive has greatly degen erated . The verity of existed at Rome . Their gymnasia were dedi
tween N and 0, will descend in the tube 2 feet,  position , he rather s ing ularly endehvors to en- cated at Ap ollo , the god of physicians, an d  
and th at the upward pressure of th e water up- force by all allusion t o  th e well known exis- directors o f  those establishments, as 
on 1" docs n ot depend upon the for m ,  but upon tence of giants i n  olden times. The fol low- the p ersons employed under them, the 
the size of it. It is evident, also, that whether ing list furnishes the data on which this si n- ers, and even slaves, were physicians. Though 
E can be raIsed by the u p ward pressure of the gular hyp othesis is based : we read n othing of Homreopathy among the lll , 

,vater upon 1", does not depend u pon the form The giant exhihited at Rouen in q36, the yet Hydropathy was certainl y in all its  glory 
of E, or upon its p osition relative to F, but up - Protessor says, measured over 18 feet . at Rome, and among th e Greeks. \Vith them, 

on the size and weight of it .  It may , there- Gorapius saw a girl \vho was ten feet high exercise and water cured almost every disease.  
fore ,  be of any conve nient form, and occupy a The b ody of Grogles was eleven and a h alf Musa, the physician of Augustus, w as the 
positio n  on the carriage to which F is attach- feet h igh . great champion of Hydropathy among the Ro
ed, where it is most c onvenient. In regard to The giant G alhara , brought from Arahia to mans ; and the success of his practice on his 

the advantage gained hy raising E in the tube, Rome, under Claudius Cresar, was near ten illustriou s patient was so complete ,  that Hy 
it makes no diff8rence on what part of the car- feet high . dropathy hecame exceedingly fashionable at 
:riage it is situated, provided it should retain F'unnman, who lived i n  the time of Eugene Rome ; but like our modern Hydropathists, he 
the same posi tion on it ,  during a whole revo- II. measured e leven feet and a half. seems to have made some sad mistakp-s ; for we 
lution of the wheel. The Gavalier Scrog, i n  his voyage to the read in  Pliny, that he was accused of having 

A cuhic f(Jot of air, or vacuum, in any ves- Peak of Teneriffe, found in one of the caverns caused the death of Marcell us, by his cold wa

sel capable of co ntaining it when in the wa- of that mountain, the head of Gnnuch , which ter practice.  Much quackpl"Y prevailed at 
ter, will cause the up ward pressure of the wa- had eighty tee t h ,  alld it was su pposed that his Rome , although it does not appear to have pre-

ttlr aga inst the vessel to raise a quantity of body was n ot less than fifteen feet lon g. vailed as at the present day. 
lead , weigh ing in  the water almost as much as The giant Ferragus, slain by Orlando, ne The public baths ofthe ancients were of vast 

It cubic foot of water weighs out of the water, phew to Charlemagne , wa, 1 8  feet h igh. eJ:tent, consisting of a great number of apart. 

which is nearly 60 1bs. In 1814,  near St. Germain , was fouud the ments.  Such vestiges of tbese stupendous ed -
An alteratIOn may be made in this wheel tomh of the giant Isorent, who was no less i fices as have escaped th e ravages of time, 

which will cause it to give abo ut four fifths a s  than twenty feet higb . serve.to i ndicate the amazing magnificence of 
much X as it now gives, and weigh a little In 1 590,  Ilear Rouen , was found a skeleton the age i n  which they were erected , and of the 
more than half as much as it now weighs. The whose skull held a D ushel of corn,  and wh ose vast wealth and great refinement of the Roman 
alteration may be made thus : Dispense with body must have heen eighteen feet long. people. It was not u n til the age of Augustus 
the use of C and C, and make holes through Platorious saw at VlCerne, the human b ones that these vast structures for the health and 
the ends of the tub es so that the atmosphere of a subject nineteen feet long. comfort of th e  Roman people,  became distin

may press instead of C and C, upon the ends of The gi ant Bacart was twenty two and a half guished for their grandeur and m agnificence. 

lhe India l·ubb er bags . Fasten moveable cov- feet high ; his thigh bones were found in J 703 Their pavements were mosaic-the ceilings 
ers, or followers, made of iron, to the ends of near the hanks of the river Moderi. vaulted, and richly g ilt and painted- and the 
the bags, to prevent t h e  water from pressing In 1 6 1 3 ,  near a castle in Dauph i ne , a tomb walls were e ncrusted with the rarest rr,arbles.  
the bags through the holes in the ends of th e was fo und thirty feet long , twenty wide, and They were ornamenf"ed with the finest speci

tubes, when at the �ower paI·t of the wheeJ. - ei ght feet h igh , on w h ich was cut on a gray mens of Greek sculpture ; and uniting the beau
Make the bags long e nough to allow the fol- stone , the worus " Keutolochus Rex. "  The tiful WIth the useful and necessary, they ser
lowers to hear on th e  lower ends of the tubes. skel eton was foun d ent ire twe nty five and a ved to adorn the Roman cities, while they ad
A wheel made in this way would not  revolve half feet long, ten feet acruss the shoulders and ded to th e health and comfor t of the Roman 
i n  vacuum, therefore, it would not "move in- li ve feet deep from the b reast hone to the back . people . The best idea, perhaps , of the gran
llependently of th e elem ents" of the earth . Neal" Mazarino, i n  Sicily, in  1 5 1  G ,  was found deur and heauty of these prodigious works of 

A wheel made with 1 0  tubes as large as fig. th e  skeleto n of a giant thi rty feet h igh . His Roman magnificence, may be derived from the 

5, and according to the plan of it, would, by head was the si ze of a hogshead ,  and each of fact tbat t h e  Pantheon , still existi ng at Rome, 
one revolution , give X nearly equal to the per- his teeth weighed five  o u nces.  served origi nally as a vestibule to a p ortion of 
pendicular descent of 960 Ibs . :M feet. It  Near Palermo, in  Sicily, in 1 3·18, was fLlund tne public baths I t  was ranke I by Pliny, a-
would weigh ahout 77 tons. the skeleton of a giant thirty feet long, and mong the wonders of the world. Agrippa,the 

A wheel made with 16 tuhes as large as fig. another th irty three feet h igh , in 1 5 50 !on. in-law of Augustus, considering it too 
5,  and accordi ng to the alteration j ust men- \Ve have no doubt that there were " giants magnificent for a vestibule to the b aths, is  said 
lioned,  would by one revolution ,  gi ve abo ut in tbose days," and p erhaps Nature was more to have added to its portico ,  thu s  conver ting it 
four fifths as much X as the other. I t  1V0uid prolifice i n  p roducing them thall at present. into a temple  which h e  dedicated to all the 
weigh about 44 tons. But the history 01 giants ,  during th e olden gods . 

Now let us hold fig. 1 so that A 1 may be in time , is not more remarkable than that of The Roman baths were of two kinds , the 
a p erpendicular position, ascertain the situa- dwarfs . Large men and small are common balnere and the thermre. The former consist-
lion of all the weights , and see if the wheel now-a-d ays cd of simply cold and warm bath s ;  the latter 

has not a strong tendency to move .  The wheel 
Embellishing a Story. 

combined all tbe app ur te nances of the Greek 
. 

l i t d f· tl 1 j'. · d  t d d tl gymnasium , With b aths warm and cold. They IS ca cu a a vr · Ie e L 81 e 0 lJ.scen , an Ie The bearer of an express to Santa Fe with 
right side to descend I 1 J . possessed all the conveniences of gymnastic 

t Ie account of t le engagement between )0111- exercises and sports, together with exedraJ fit-Let us begin with 1\ 1. This tube i s  n ow p han's company and the Mexicans , s tated that 
b 1 d b · t · ·  e d · c ul ted up with seats for p11ilosophers, who usual-a ance , ecause 1 IS 111 a perp n 1 ar p o - nearly three wagon lo ads of the enemy's 

Wh·l · t  
. .  

thO  s · t ·  · t ly made it a resort for cOlwersation . These glbon.  I e I remalIlS III IS po 'I IOn I gren ad'ier caps, or shakos, were picked up . · t l · I . o p p osin" power cxedrffi ."ere also the place i n  which the rhe-gives nel leI' llllpn �lve n�r " 
.

' "
. ' .  on the .field, the front p late o.f every one of 

Now let us examllle A 0 .  I hiS tube 1S now which had been bored by a ,.ifle ball. 
torician declaimed, the p oets recited, and the 

III a h orizon tal posi tion. By the lateral pres- ' ___ _ , _____ :______ philosophers lectured. The walls of these lit-

8ure of the water in this tube C and C arc car- Not so Bad. crary resorts were decorated with the finest 

ried to the ends of it, at equal distances from A fc,jr one wrote to her lover, begging him paintings and statues, and out of them there 

the centre of the wheel, and there fore llalance to send her som e money .  ::>h e  added , by way were passages leading to the shaded walks and 
each other. The three fourths of a cuh ic foot of postserip t,  "I am so ashamed of the request gardens , adorned with beautiful fountains, like 

in circuit. A more minute del!Cription of them 
here would occupy too much space : we can 
o nly refer the reader to works on Roman anti
quities.-Poughkeepfie Thom�onian. 

Santa Cru,. . W est Indies. 

(The intelligence contai ned in the followmg 
extrac t of a letter from an American in Santa 
Cruz , (which we lind in an exch ange without 
credit,) will he fou nd su fficiently interesting to 
warrant its i nsertion . )  

T h e  average width of this island i s  about :; 
miles , and ride whichever way you '

Will, the 
oceafl is  close at hand The roads are lined 
with the cocoa tree , and it is seldom that you 
pass them without lInding more or less of the 
ripe fru it. The tree grows perhaps 70 feet 
high and for 50 feet from the ground the trunk 
is naked, probably a foot or more i1'l diameter 
-th e branch es resemble tbe palm etto , and 

shoot out at the top, still· and scythe-like , form
ing a hushy top to the tree. The nut grows 
in cluliters, sometlll ing like the banana As 
soon as olle c rop rip eJls another comes, so that 

-it always bears. Many of the trees don't grow 
here estim ated, though what I have 

rnn up tall . 
negroes going to town this morn-

their little market stuffs, such as ba
fish, &c. The town is supplied 

18 way. Sume olthe fineHt esla,ll'", Y,'ust 
abov"l l1s-1 r<)de u� to one,  and w· �por-
tuned hy an old negrt,.,. for a stiver , uy him 
some bacc�ley useTona ,� smoke as 
common �s_ do. He was employed as a 
watchman , and pointed out h is grounds . They 
are obliged to watch to prevent the cane from 
being stolen, and keep off the cattle, &c.
There are no fences-all the estates being 
known hy the old fandmarks Every estate 
has quite a large bell which is rung to call the 
n egroes together. The sound i� very pleasant 
as you ride along the deep valleys and the 
swelling hills .  My ride this morning was 
th rough a deep valley, with high hIlls on both 
sides ; the hills rising so high and coming so 
nigh together, cast  an evening shade upon the 
valley below. It was really heautiful and 
seemed l ike a fine twilight landscape painted 
by a master hand. The hills are more com
monly i n  the shape o f a  cone, and are cultiva
ted to the extreme to p .  YOll will n aturally ask 
how th is is done. When the grounds are to be 
got ready for planti ng, you may see a gang of 
50 hands on the h illside ,  all in close contact, 
all raising the hoe, and digging up the earth 
by h and ; so they go up to the very top. Paths 
are left wide e nough for m ules to walk in, so 
th at when the cane ripens it may be gathered 
thereon upon the mules' hack, and he walks 
down to the mill situate b elow and makes h is 
dep osi te . 

The rains have been more frc'juent-th e 
cane- fields look unusually well. They will 
comm ence cutting, grinding and boiling the 
syru p to sugar in ten days. We long to get 
hold of the pure syrup , and enjoy the smell of 
hoiling sugar. This the natives consider heal
thy, and remark that the negroes grow fat in 
sugar-making times. The negroes are clad a
hout the same as with u!-never having cold 
weath er, they don't suffer from l ack of cloth·· 
ing . Now and then you will see one with 

feet and legs, caused by living in hot 
cl imates ; a sort oHe ver, it  i s said , b rings it all. 
This is not confined to the blacks-the white., 
are subj ect to the same disease. 

A negro can go to law with his master.� 
The negro and h is owner lodge their com
plai nts with the j u dge, hefore whom they are 
brought, and after looking into the matter the 
j u dge decides between them. A ny slave call 
purchase his freedom, by getting disinterested 
p ersons to set a valuation upon him.  An 
slaves are allowed the whole af every Saturday 
for the i r own, lmd are also furnished land to 
raise what they will. All children are bound 
to be sent to school by th eir m asters, till they 
are seven years old, and taught to  read the 
same as white children. All these th ings are 
preparing the way for their eman cipation.
But the majority of them do not want their 
freedom-their pri vileges are now almost e
qual to free p ersons , and th ey seem to think 
themsel yes ahout as well off as they can be. 

of vac uum , which was at the top of the tube I have made i n this letter, that I sent after the the groves of the Academy ,  A P hiladelph ia p a p e r  so.)' s  there is  a mall 
whelll i t was in a perpendicular pos i tion, has postman to get it b ack, bu l  the servant COllld Th ese b aths were two stories high ; and th e  down east who is so tall, that he is obliged to 
heen, by the lateral pre,sure of the water, re- not overtake him " I extel'nal range of bnildi ngs occupied one mile , get on a ladder to pHt  his hat on. 
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TO CORRE SPONDEN TS. I The Lynn News s tated the o�her day that at /' 

"G. J. B. of B ."-We can see no way clear I the new city of Lawrence, "l'lch lawyers by I 
for you to produce any continuing power from the h undred" would b e  able to find constant ! 
capilary attraction.  It pro duces a mere ab - e mployment . Instead of " rich l awyers," it  
sorption in porous b odies, and when they be- should ha\'�een "b'�kla!!ers��_ I come saturated, the actIOn ceases. A cotton Manufactory has recently been put 

" W. D.  of S. G." -We ha\'e received and in operation neal' New Br unswick , N. J . ,  cal
examined your sample of cylindrical cloth and cul ated for 5000 spindles and 120 looms , all of 
find it very perfect ; but you do not say wheth- wh ich are said to be i n op eration ,  and e mploy
er the construction and operation of your loom ing 1 20 operatives. is the sam e a� that described as in vented by ------ . .  - - ----.--_ 

Mr . P. That, at least, is not atfected by the Two com modores, two e ngineers , and one 

principle of weaving lamp wicks. naval constructor, are to be ap poi nted£by the 

"C. B .  of P."�Pel'mit u s  to improve this S ecretary of tbe Navy, to dec ide upon the kind 

occasion, most resp·ectfully to inform you , and of dry doc k  to be built at Philadelp hi a , Pensa

all oth e r  respec ted correspondents who need cola and Portsmout h .  
such information, that this p a p e r  is edited by I n a note f'-'o

-m-A-ss
-

i
-
st
-

a
-
n
-
t Adj utant Gen 

th e  editor,-the publishers being engaged i n  eral Bliss, h e  menti ons the fact that Gen eral 
more important b usiness , than correspondence 
on scientific subjects . YOUI' proposed prin!
ing press, constructed to print both sides of a 
continuous sheet, with machinery to fold and 

cut off, will b e  an excellen t  i nvention when 
invented ,. especially as it will save all the la
bor of feeding, flying and folding . The pl an 
of printing paper in a conti nuous ',as it 
leaves the paper-mill mach inery, an fo� . 
is fully dry, may have been talked , , we 
h �e not before heard the p}'ItTf' s;rc�- .ed for 

'�aper prin�ing i tile' manner you pro�e "'I.y as D y Crocket said, "Be sure "" ; �a l l_� 60 ahead . ,. 
. A. C."-Your poetic contribution will 

j'eceive due consideration. However, we are 
not disposed to encourage the indulgence of 

sentiments of sadness and gloom ; and may de
cline the insertion of your stanzas, on that :ic

count. Mourning the absence of departed 

friends is altogether inconsistent with the ra
tional sentiments of th e present age.  

" T . G. S."-As you reside in the city, it may 
not be very inconvenient for you to favor u s  
with an interview. 

"D. C. H. of M ."-We do not discover any 
thing novel in either of your two first men
tioned plans. Your self-regulating gate is ori
ginal and must prove highly usetul i n  many 
·situations. You should make a n  operating 
model immediately,  if you have not already . 

"A. S. of W. H."-We send you by mail a 
copy of the pamphlet circular of the n ew In
ventors' Institute, that you may the b etter 
judge of the adnlltages of memb ershi p .  

H M .  K. of vV. "-Water c a n  exert no power 

on a wheel by its weight, unless the gravita
tion of the water is accommodated by the mo
tion of the wheel. In the plan proposed by 
you, th e water i n  the elastic tube is not permit
ted to descend, out is held stationary, and con
sequently has no i nfluence 011 the wheel. 

"J . H. C.  of P ."-There appears to be con
siderable demand for your key-seat machines, 
and some arrangements should be made to 
supply them. We shall write by mail on the 

Taylor received two balls d ur ing the b attle ; 
one p assed through the cutf of the coat, the 
other through the front.  

The i ncrease of receip ts for the first quarter 
of the current financial year, on the Bos l on 
and Albany Railroad , over the corresponding 
quarter of 1846, is $60,000.  

·H is  reported 'tha t the Western Railroad 

Company have given directions to cut' down all 
the telegrap h poles which lean so as to endan
ger the lives of brakemen o n  the tops of trains. 

At an exhib ition ball given last week by 
Mrs. Shaw of Albany, a little girl only three 

years old danced through. an entire cotillion 
without a mistake. 

John B.  Gough proves a very lion where ver 
he goes- He has returned to Albany from a 
successful tour north, and is about to procied 
south . 

First Volume. 
We would inform those who have been dis

appointed in procuring the whole of the first 
volume of the Scientific American, that we 
have recently come into possession of a few 
complete sets of the last half, (i .  e. from Nos. 
26 to 52 inclusive) wh ich \ve will dispose of 
at the subscription price, viz. $1 pel' set. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

(f(l- T H I :i  paper circulates In every State in the 
Union, and is s e e n  principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers.  Hence it may be considered the beit 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 
a.nd materials as are generally n.sed b y  thos e  classes� . 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than tho s e  ill closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
following rates : 

One square , of eight lines one insertion, 
two do. ,  
three do., " 

$ 0 50 
75 

1 00  
1 25 
3 75 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. . 
""-' H I S  is t h e  m o s t  c.ompact, complete , convenient \ m o n  pen hDlder, but w h e n  extended Is o n e  fourth lo� 
� and useful poc]{ct companion ever offcred to the gcr. This article is secured by two p�tents, and t1ie 

public. The multiplicity of its usefulness and the \ Manu�acturcrs are . now .ready to. 
receIve. o.rders (or 

smallness 0 its SIZe renders it a perfect l\1ULTUM I N  .. them In any qualltIty, eIther of Gold or SlITer, toge-
, 

I ther with his celebrated ever pointed Gold Pens .. 'PA
I�;�ile short space of 2 3·4 inches is contained a I whleh need no proof of their �uperiority e xcept the 

Pen, Pencil, and a reserve of leads ,  and by one mo- increased demand fO.r t�e �ast SIX years , and the It. · 
tion slides either the J:leD: or the pe D:cil �:Hlt and . eX- I merous attempts at ImItatlOI?' 'I 
tend s the holder to SiX mche s ,  whiCh is but httle A. G. BAGLEY, ,No . 189 B roadway . 
more than half the length , when shut up,  of the COIn- New York , Sept. 1 , 1 846 .  0 2 4  If 

Plumb and Level 'Indicator. 

THE U'l'JLITY of this inTention 80 far exceeds the 
expectation of the inTentor that he has been In

duced to engage in the manufacture of them to a 
large e xtent. It IS understood from the engraving. 
that the proper position of the instrument is vertical , 
and that the weight of the ball will keep the index 
in a perpendicular position, so that either the bottom 
or side of the frame being placed against a horizontal, 
Tertical or oblique surfac e ,  the index wIll show its 
inclination, (if there be any) in degrees.  

Besides its utility, the Indicator posse sses a share 
of eleganc e ,  consisting of a neat mahogany frame 9 
inches square and glas s ,  e ncasing a lithographic dial 
with an appropriate picture in the centre , and the 
mOTement is so free that a yariation of one fourth o f a  
degree is indicated.  They m a y  b e  sent t o  a n y  part o f  
the U. S. b y  Expre s s .  

For sale , whole sale a n d  retail , at  this o ffi c e .  Ad
dress MUNN & C O  (post paid) (jrf-Price $1 single . 
A discount to dealers. m l::$  tf 

Colby's Concentric Duplicate 
Mariner's Compass. 

(J(f� We , the u:adc rsigncu ThIariners and Pilots )  haTc 
u s e d  and tested nJr. C f) lh y �s newly invcnted Mari� 
ner�s Compass.  This Compasi we believe po ssesse s 
high merit for its accurac. y ,  sensibility and correct 
oscillations,  less emba.rrassed b y  the loc,al attraction 
of coasts and atmosphe rIc influence s,  &c. 

We cheerfully recommend this Compass to. the 
commercial wofld as being superior in all respects 
to the common Compass. 

Capt. S. THAYER, Steamer Oregon. 
TH OMAS HOWARD , Pilot do 
Capt. J ,  VAN PELT . Steamer Knickerbocker. 
WM. 'WIL C OX, Pilot do do 

a17 It' 
BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  

_. ....M4' 
Dr. S. B. SMITH'S 

Torpedo Magnetic Machine. 
THE CURES PERFORMED BY THIS l{BW 

and singular machine , which obtained the pre� 
mlum and medal at the Fair of the American Insti· 
tute , are multiplying rapidly throughout the United 
States. A few among the many cures are hereunto 
annexed : 

S'l'AT E . O F  NEW YORK,  C l T r  OF NJo:w ¥o. RK,  SS.-O. 
the 16th day of Februar y ,  A. D .  1847, appeared before 
me Doctor S.  B .  Smith, who being by me duly s,.-orn,. 
did depose and say that the following certificatel and 
extracts from letters are each and every one of thena_ 
true as recehed from the se,,-eral persons whose names 
are thereunto attached)  and that the same are a por· 
tion of the mallY testimomes of the cure. by hi. Mag· 
netic Machine. 

Affirmed before me, thi. 16th day of Feb . 1847. 
DAVID S. JAC K S O N ,  

Acting May o r  of t h e  C i t y  of Ne .... York . 
Cured of the Dropsy, Jaundice ,  and CDntraction of 

th�u�:a �f
St��� %��r:f�!�·�"ndc:!\�; ':a�i\f A. 

D. Bacon, M D . ,  An:p.isquam, MhSS. 
Case of Scrofula and Palpitation of the Head : Two 

Df Dr. Smith's Dwn children, the scars still to be seem. 
C ured of Spinal Complaint and Weak Eyes ; C""". 

attested to b y  H. Peck, New London, H uron County, 
Ohio. 

Cured of Rheumatism : Severa:l cases attested to 
b y  J. Miller, of New Londo!" Ohio. 

For further particulars relative to the wonderful 
aures performed by these wonderful machines ,  we 
would refer yo.U to the JIlventor, who has original let
ters from those cured, Jhat he would be pleased to 
show at his office. 

Price $12, neatly put up in mahogany cases ,  with 11 
book of explanation to Rc'company. 

Orders from any part ofthe United States, promptly 
atte nded to. Addre s s  

F27 tf MUNN & C O .  (post pai d )  New York . ill t)TiCl!�---·-·- ·--- ·-·· -
'1'0 C OTTON & W O O L E N  MANUFACTURID'R.,II 
r-]""' HE subscrib er will furnish to order his ImpEo� 1.. vea Cotton W illow and "Vo.o.I Picker. It is waI" 
ranted to do more work and much lJcitcr in quality." 
with less o utlay of power than any other machine m. 
u s e ,  also the repairs rcqlurcd arc much less on the 
machine itself and the suer,eeding machinery, the 
cotton or wool being so perfectly opened there is mUGh 
less strain upon the card , clothing, &e. ,  &c . It ha.. 
been introduced into more than 60 of the best MilIa: 
in New England and quite a number of them have sta 
ted to me that they saye the e xpense of the machiB& 
iR a few months in WASTE AL ONE, when mu.1t 
.tock is used.  I!DMUND BACON, 

iuperintendant of Portsmouth, N. H. 
d 12 6m' Steam Mill •. 

PATENT AGENCY AT WASHINGTON. 
Z.EN.!l S C. R OBBINS, 

!Iechanlcal E nglnee.· and Agent 1'or pr .... 
curing Patents. 

subj ect. 
"G. T. of G."-Your plan for a self regul a

iing feeding apparatus, is impracticable with
out a variety of alterations too tedious to men

one month, 
three do.,  
six do. ,  
twelve do . ,  

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE . 

7 .0 (jrf-We would inform tho se who are de sirous of 

16 �O procuring lUECHANICAL AND SCIENTIFIC 

W ILL prepare the necessary Drawings and Papers 
for applicants for Patents , and transact all other 

business in the line of his professiDn at the Patent 
Office .  He cal). be consulted on all questions rela.
ting to the Patent Laws and decisions in the United 
State s  o r  Europe. Persons at a distance desirous of 
haTing examinations made at the Patent Office, prior 
to making application for a patent, may forward (post 
paid,  enclosing a fee of five dollar8) a clear statement 
of their cas e ,  when immediate attention will be gil,-,· 
en to. it, and all the information that could be obtain .. 
ed by a visit of the applicant in person, promptly' 
communicated .  All letters on business must be post 
paid , and contain a suitable fec, where a wl'itten opi. 
nion is required. 

tion.  
"W. J. H. of P:'-Your plaR for a windmill 

is truly novel,  and in many respects excellent 
-but we shall feel restrained from gi ving full 
notice of it, unless we give your name and res
idence.  We have had some experience i n  
building windmills in your town, a n d  a r e  well 
acquainted with the advantages of location , as 
well as the prevailing oppOSition to any thing 
tkat may/righten the horses. 

" N. B . G. of W."-Your inventIOns are ap
proved and will be duly noticed with Illustra
tions next week. 

"E. G. of P."-We cannot do justice to your 
cultivator and seed sower, without engravings 
whicn will cost at least $3. If you are about 
to introduce them you will find your adTantage 
i n ful'nishing the expense of a cut. 

" L. F. M. of A."-We have examined your 
various plans in the line of safety locks, and 
find them original, and well calculated to an
swer the purpose for which they are intended. 
But you m ust see how difficult it · is,for us to 
give descriptive notices of such inTentions 
without the aid of illustrati ve engravings. 

"C .  A. C. of W."-YOUI' package of books 
were sent last Saturday, one week ago. 

"J. W. H. of N."-We should be pleased to 
hear (I'om you again .  

GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR THE S C I.ENT I F I C  AMBRICAN. 

New York City, GE O . DEXTER.  

WM. TAYLOR &. C o .  

Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

Messrs. H O T C H K I S S  & Co. 

Boston, 
G E O R G E  W. AD R IA. N O Y. .  
Jordon & Wile y. 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany , ,. PETER C O O K ,  
Baltimore,  Md. ,  • S. SAKDS. 
t...!abotville, Mass.,  E.  F. B ROWN. 
Concord , N. H. Rt'lFUS MERRELL. 
Hartford , Ct.,  - E. H. BOWERS. 
Lynn, Mas s ,  J. E. F. MUtsH. 
Middletown, Ct. ,  - WM. WOODWARD. 
Norwich, Ct., - SAFFORD & PARKS .  
N e w  Haven,  Ct., E. DOWNES. 
New Bedford, Mass.,  ROBINSON, PARSONS & CO. 
Newark, N. J. ,  J. L. AOENs . 
Newark, N. J Robert Kashaw. 
ProTidence,  R. I . ,  - H. & J. S.  ROWE. 
Rochester, N. Y. D.  M. DEWEY. 
Springfield, Mass. ,  WM. B.  BROC KET , 
Salem , Mass.,  L. C HANDLER. 
Saco, M e . ,  - . • - IsAAC C R OO KER. 
Tro y ,  N. Y., A. SMIT H .  
Taunton, Mass. ,  W .  P. SEATJ!:B.. 
Worcester, Mass., - S. THOMPSON. 
William sburgb., w J. C. GANDER. 
Dover, N .  H . . - - • D. L .  NORlua. 

CI'l'Y CARRIERS. 
CLARK SELLII: C K ,  SQ.VIRE SELLE C K .  

Persons residing in t h e  city o r  B rooklyn, c a n  have 
the paper left .. t their residences regularly ,  by send· 
in� their address  to the offic e ,  128 Fulton st.,  2d 11001'. 

c. KNOX, 
HAT AND C AP !IAlII UFACTURER 

DEALER. 
12S Fulton street. JIl. Y. 

AND 

OO--A largo as •• rtme"t of tlle Spring style now on 
hand. m27 1m' 

BOOKS, that we have made arrangements where
by we can furnish almost aNY work, at the lowest 
prices:. We have Scribner'S Mechanic,  au.d Schol
field's Geometry , co nstantly o rf hand . 
Price of Scribner'. Mechanic, tuck &; gilt edge $1 ,50 

plaia, bOllld in leather, $1,12 
of 5cholfield'. Geometry (per vol.) $1 ,50 

OO-- Th. trade funished at a disco .. "t. 
MUNN & C O., Publishers, 

F6 Ui Fulton .tre et, N. Y., �d 1Ioor. 

Branwhite's Patent Color Dis

criminator. 
(J:(r-This ingeniou s  invention cOllsists of a neat hox 

in which are arranged in a scientific JIl3llner, all the 
most brilliant colors, THIRTY FIVE IN NUMBER 

represented by as many com'ex discs of the FINEST 

SILK. Each disc bears a Rumber referring to an ex� 
plD.l1atory scale. The attention of storekeepers , m,il
liners, and indeed all who have occasion to Tend or 
purchase celored articles of any kind , is respectf .. lly 
inTited to this new and valuable discovery. More 
trouble oan be saved by its use in ONEDAY than 
four time s the amount of its cost. Fo.r . sale , whole 
sale and retail, at the office of the Scientific Amerioa». 
128 Fulton st., 3 doors from the Sun Office. 

'!'hey may be seRt b y  Express ,  to any part vf the 
lTn.ited Stale.. octal 

----_._---_._--_._-------

To Engineers, Architects, Buil-

ders, &C. · 
WANTED to engage as Clerk of the Works nBdor 

an Engineer or Architect,  o r  as Foreman to a 
Builder. 'The advertiser has been engaged in Lon
don during the last ten years as a principal foreman 
to an e xtensive b uilder and contractor, and has been 
accustomed to make d etail drawings and setting out 
work generally, particularly Joiners and Carpen
ter. work. For further particulars appl y at this of, 
lico.  alO 3t+ 

Office on F street opposite Patent Office. 
He has the honor of referring, by permission, to 

HOIl. Edmund Burke , Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
Ellswo.rth, late do ; H. Knowles, Machinist, Patent 
Office ; Judge C ranch, \Vashington, D . - C .  ; Hon. R. 
Choate,  1\la5s. ,  U. S. Senate ; Hon. "Y. Allen, Ohio , do.;. 
Hon. J. B. Bowlin, M. C. Missouri , Hon. Willis Hall,. 
New York ; Hon. Robert Smith, M.  C. Illinois ; Hon. 
S.  Breese , . U. S. Senate ; Hon. J. H. ReIfe, M. C. Mis-
louri • Capt. H. M'. Shreve,  Missouri. j23 

TO PATENTEES' AND-.llIANUF-A'CTV';-
RERS· 

THE undersigne d ,  Forwarding and Commissioll 
Merchants, located at Harrisburg, the seat of Go

vernment of Pennsylvania, solicit co.nsignments of 
Grocerie s ,  Merchandise, Domestic Manufactures, and 
useful Patent articles. 

They are in the midst of Flouring Mills , Forges, 
Furnaces! C oal Mines ,  Ca:nals, Rail ltoads, and one of 
the be st agricultural districts in the Union. (J(J- One of the undersigned is a machinist of many 
years experience , and will giTe personal attontion to 
patent machinery. 

Letters post paid "ill receive �'{;��di�t"r.r��'eii�n . 
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 1 4. F20 131:" 

Lap-welded WroughtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4  to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length , n ot exceeding 17 feet. 

THESi: Tubes are of the same quality and mUll 
facture as thDse e xtensively used i n  E�gland, 

Sco.tland, }i'rance and 
_
9-ermany, for Locomotive , Ma,.. 

rille and other Steam Engine Bo.ilers. 
THOMAS PRO SSER, Patentee,  

d26 28 Platt stree t ,  N e w  York. 

Engraving on Wood 

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT 
tile OFFICE OF T H E  SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 128 

F,ulton st, three doors from the Sun Office. Designa 
DRAWINGS of all kinds for PATENTS, &0., 8100 
mad e ,  as aboTe. at v o ry low charges. 

© 1847 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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Blanchard's Lathe for Turning Irregular Fonns Vulture 01" the W horUeberry. 
Most of the fruits that we consider adapted 

only to their Ilati ve wild or pastures, may be 
very successfully and profitably culti vated , in 
our own garden s . The Vermont Chronicle 
remarks that the s wamp whortleberry is  capa-Improvelllent In the Pin lllanuf'acture. 

( Concluded from No . 2!l. ) 
The Copper Co ating Proce8s.-The mix

ture prepared, as last directed,  is introduced 
into another revolving cylinder, and pins (a
bout 13 1 -2 Ibs. we ight a8 before) are thrown 
into the midst of it. The cylinder is then 
caused to revolve for about halt an hour ,which 
serves at o nce to remove any verdigris from 
the pins , to impart a high polish to them , and 
to give a beginn ing to the copp er coati ng pro
cess. At the end of the h alf hour, or th erea
bouts, 231 6-10  grains (more or  less) of crys
tali zed sulphate of co pper of about the rough
ness of marine salt, and 1 50 2-5 grains of crys
talized SUlphate of zinc, (previously dissolved 
in soft \Yater,) are added to the mixture in the 

I ble of successful i nt�oduction i nto gard en cul
ture. A gentle man 111 Wayne county, Michi
gan , has a lt ttle whortleberry tree , planted from 
1\ marsh ten years ago. It  is  about ten feet 

cylinder, and the whole again agitated for a- Thomas Blanchard,  the inventor of the This machine is represented in the engra

bout a quarter of  an hour . The pins are by abo ve singular lathe , was born at Sutton ,'Vor- ving in its most simple fOl m ,  for turning shoe 
this o peration not only com pletely coated, but cester County, Massachusetts . F'rom i nfancy lasts ; and is so conBtructed that, from one as a 

acquire a very considerable degree 01 p olish . he exhibited a wonderful taste for mechanical p attern, an exac t fac simile can he formed 

The copper liquor is then drawn off. and the subj ects. At the age of eigh teen he i nvented from a rough block of wood. 13 0th the D utfel" .  

pins twice sutlused with cold water, while the a machine for maki ng tacks.  S uch was its and block are fix�d o n  the same axis, ;nd are 
cylmder is kept rotating at th e rate of about one perfection that a h alf ounce would balance a mad e to revolve around their c ommon ce ntre ,  

t u r n  a minute. T h e  p i n s  a r e  then taken o u t  thousand. After t h i s ,  lllanchard undertOOK , in a swi nging lathe ,  by a pulley and bolt o n  

and thrown i n t o  a wooden t u b  containing hot with perfect success , th e construction of a lathe one end of the axis, as shown in th e engraving . 

soap and water, after which the t ub is h ermet- to turn the whole of a gun barrel from end to On a sliding carriage i� attached three posts, 

ically closed by putting on a r i m med cover,and end by the comblllation of one si ngle self·di- th rough which are fixed p i vots , to which are 

making it fast by hooks and eyes . Th e pins recting operation. A knowledge of this i m - suspende,i t h e  axles of a cutting and afric
are now well shaken, by overturn ing the tub pOl-tant im provement coming to the' su perin- tion wheel. The cutti ng wheel, which is a

and raisin g it up again ,  some thirty or forty tendent of th e United States' armory at Spring- bout one foo t  in d iameter, turns on a horizon 
times, more O!' less. The contents of the tub field , a contract was made w ith Blanchard to taf axle, and to its penphery is fixed a number 

are then emptied into a wooden strainer hav- erect one at that establishment . Wh ile the I of crooked cutters to act like a gouge when 

ing a p erforated bottom of tinned plate iron ; workmen were gathered around to witn ess its th e wheel is p u t  in m otion . Th is cutting 

and w hen the soap and water h as drained from operation,  an incident occurred which finally wheel is placed opposite the rough block .

the pins, the latter are p laced , wh ile yet wet , led to the truly wonderful invention for turn- Thefriction wheel, which is  of the same di

in a revolving cylinder, containin g  well-dried ing irregular forms. On e  of the men,  address- I ameter as t h e cutting wheel, is p laced oppo 
sawdust, (using by preference , as before , the ing hi mself to a compalllon, says, " 'Vell,John, site the pattern, so as to press against it when 

sawdust of poplar wood) , or well- dried bran he has spoiled your job !" "I care 1I0t for in motIon . These two wheels are in a line 

freed from flour. The pins are now dried by that," was the reply, " as long a� I can get a with each other,  and are attached to the same 

turning the cylinder for from five to six min- b etter ." One of the musket· stotkers, with a carriage . On the. axle of the cutting wh�el is 

utes , at the exp iration of wh ich time they ex- confident shake of the head, then boastingly fixed a pulley, around which passes a band 

hibit a very beautiful copper ap pearance , and exclaimed , " that h e ( Blanchard) could not which puts the cutting wheel in motion by a 

may be used in this sl<lte witho u t  ti nning ,  if s po il his, for h e could not turn a gun·stock !" I large drum revolving under it .  A crank , or 
thought desirable.  This remark struck Blanchard y ery forcibly, first mover,  communicates motion to the drum, 

A considerable portion of the coppering in and i n  answer he observed, "I am n ot so sure wh ich i n  its turn transfers a rap id motion to 

gredlents may b e  saved atter each operation lly of that, b ut will th ink of it a while!' The the cutting wheel ; while a band which passes 

allowing the m ixture to settle , then drawing i dea of turning by m achinery such a long ir- from a small pulley on the drum-shaft ,  p uts 

off the supernatant liquor, and addlllg thereto regular form as the stock of a musket , seemed in o p eratio n  a feeding screw-pulley , which 
386 grains of sulphuric acid to bri ng it up to a absu rd , b ut he could not banish th e subject moves the slidin g  carriage h orizontally from 

stre ngth sufficient for subsequen t use. from his m lllrl. After remaining a few days left to right. Another pulley on the dru m-

Tinning and Blanching .-The pins are i lon ger at Springfield , he left for his residence shaft gives a slow rotary motion both to the 

tinned and blanch ed in the ordinary manner, \ in Worcester cou nty . While passing in a one pattern and the rough block, in a direction 

and by the ordinary processes used lor th ose of horse vehicle, in a state of deep meditation, opposite to the cutting wheel. The friction 
brass w i re, that is,  by lay ing them on plates of through the old town of Brimfield, the whole wheel is turned by the pattern resting against it. 

very thin tin placed one above another, in a p rinciple of turning irregular forms from a During [he revolution , the pattern , being ir

tinned cop p er boiler containing a solution of pattern at once burst upo n  his mi nd :  the idea regular i n its surface ,  causes the axis to ap · 

ab out 4 2-5  Ibs, of crude tartar, or cream of was so pleasing and forcible , th at, like Arch - proacll and recede from the wheel. T hus it 

tartar, (preferring the latter ,) ill about twe n .  i medes of old, he exclaim ed aloud , " I ltaae will be seen, as it presents its whole surface 

ty-two gallons of water , and then setting the go t -it !  I have got it !"-Two co untrywoUle n ,  . to th e friction wheel, so in like manner th e  

whole t o  b oil for about twelve hours.  The overhearing this, suddenly started up from the I block presents its surface to the cutting wheel, 

tartar solution should be prepared at least twen- ,�aysid�: with counte nances expres�ive �f 1 which being i n rapid m.otio.n cuts away all 

ty-four hours p rev iously , an d left to work for wondel ,  wh e n  o n e  of them , addresSltig Il lS I that part of the block which IS farther trom the 

that tim e , in order that th e  ingredients m ay be companion ,  said, H I guess that man's crazy ." common centre than the surface of the pat
thorough ly dissolved and intermixed. About !n a sho.rt time, Blanchard bui.lt a m odel of I tern,  and thus fo rms, from a rough block, an 

4 2.5 Ibs, of cream of tartar is the m inimum thIS machllle ,  and so exact were I ts o perations 

I 
exact resem blance of the model . 

quantity which should be used, and the bril. that i t  would perfectly turn a nllniature stock 

liancy and celerity of the tinni ng will increase --- --- -----.-------�---

in proportion to the increase of th e quantity cabins,  and confines his b eautiful ar range ment matter still worse. It was thought that no
employed . of one hundred and forty-four b ones and j oints thing could be right and left but that w hi ch 

The p ins are then taken out of the b Oller -together with muscles, elastic cartilage, l u- took a dec ided turn ; and the consequence has 

and dried in a revolving cyl i nder or leathern bricating oily fluid, veins and arteries-into a been that for years, lasts have been made with 

bag, as before explained,  after which they are p air of shoes or boots, whic h ,  instead of pro- an ugly twist inward, where no wood was re
ready for use. teeling from inJury, produce the most painful quired ; and o n  the outsuie , where the toes , 

as well as permanent results. "A last fitted with all their tenderness ,  and liability to inj u 

u p  to t h e  length and width may do, or it  may r y ,  have required thickness and breadth , no

not. It may do by chance , or fall, of necessi- thing has been left. I have pointed out fhis 

ty ; but if fitti ng be anything, it  is a sk illful a- fault to last makers a thousand times ; have 

daptation of the last to the true form and re- stood by them at their work "and have seen the 
qu irements of the foot generally. Many per- part, where I wished of  all things the room to 

sons have· an idea that right and left shoes are be left , cruelly sliced off, or rasped away ; the 

comparative modern innovation s of fashion ; consequence to the unfortunate wearer of a 
b u t  this is a mistake-straight lasts are a mod- shoe or boot made on that last necessarily be · 
ern invention, a.nd, notwithstanding what ma- ing months of torture "-[Book o.f the Feet. 

The Feet and Us Coverings. 

For upwards of twenty years, as a bootma
ker, I have made the feet my study, and du
ring that per iod many thousand pairs of feet 

have received my attention . I have observ ed 
with minute care the c ast from the antique as 
well as the " modern instances," and am obli
ged to admit that much of the pain I have wiC 
nessed , much of the distortion of the toes, the 

corns 011 the side, the colloeitiei b eneath , and 
the growing in of the nails between:are attrib
utable to the shoemake r.  The feet, with pro
per treatment , might be as free from disease 
and pain as the h ands ; theil' stl"Ucture and a

daption to the wants and comfort of man being 

naturally perlect. Thirty-six bones and thir
ty<six j oints have been gi ven by the C reato r to 
form olle of these members, & yet. mall cramps 

ny persons say to the co ntrary, are decidedly 
inferior to a well formed right and left pair . - . 
The great evif has been that all right and left 
lasts of late have b een crooked. It was tho't 
that, in abandon ing the straight last w i th all its 
fauits, a perfect fit could be secured in r igh ts 
and lefts ; and from one extreme, as is gener
ally the case in fashion , the opp osite was a

dopted, and a twisted rigbt and left made the 

Culture of the Rose. 

This is  the title of a neat Itttl e  bound book 
containing 1 1 8  pages on the subject of the pro
per management of  the vai'ious kinds of roses, 
b udding, grafti ng , &c. The work is illustra
ted with a variety of engravings, and is worthy 
of the attention of �very family who have fa
cilities for cultivating this beauty of creation. 
P\lbliebed by W. H. Starr, 135 Nassau st. 

h igh , alld about an i nc h and a half in diame
ter at the root. It stands in a rich , sandy up
land soil. The fruit is improved i n  size,  and 
is equal in flavor to that produced in the 
swamps. T h e  yield is said to be more abun
dant and more certain .  The tr�e is  watered 
daily in  very dry weather, and perhaps might 
do well without it If efforts to c ult ivate in a 
dry soil be n ot  sllcc essful a mo!"e moist oue 
might b e  tried . The sm all er variety, grow
ing on the openings, might he tried . They 
probably wonld flourish as well with the same 
treatment as C \l\"rant bushes, and surely this 
?elicious fruit is worth rescuing from the ex
ti nction that seems to await i t ; for it  is much 
more patable than the currant, and requires 
less s,.ening. 

There are reported to be two h undred and 
eigh ty nllle monthly publications, of all des
criptions and characters, in th e city of London.  
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